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OUR BOOKS FOR

SPRING/SUMMER

Oln‘lil'xl  2()13l)m)kisl)}

Mollie I’untcr—lknxnu. lhc

author of IM) ln‘mimh

l’crscphom‘ hooks:  Good  Evening,

Mrs  Craven:  The  Wartime Stories

and  Minnie’s Room:  The

Peacetime Stories.  London

(m‘rexpmulvnl 101' NM Xm‘ )01/u‘1'

(luring Illc  “:11; .\I()llivl’;llllc1'-

Downcs nol only wmlc slmrl

xlm‘icx but also aicIim]

Teflon from Imldnn‘. 'l lu-w

were  first  reprinu-(l ax  London

War  Notes  in  1971  and  I]&l\'Cl1(J\\'

been republixlu-(l 11x I’crsuplmnu

Book \‘0.  1H.

YL‘I. it is lruv. under  (lulcgur—

in (m 11w I’L'rxcplmnv

\wlmilc  WC already llc  21 [0121] ()l‘

smcmvcn hunks ulmul  llu'

Svumd  \\‘(>I‘l(l  \\'.'1r: lmw (1111 \w

hes0('vl't21i11()l‘lllis,  lllt’

ciglllccnlh'h. originali and

readability?\\L-ll.;1\ m u; it‘\ all

in Ihc “Tiling. Mullit' ’zmlvr—

Duu'ncs's  slylc [ms  \vil.  inlvgl‘il)‘

:lml  i11(‘i\i\'mlcxx:  2m<l  \llL‘ has un

film.  ('lassit' qlluliu Illa! singlcx

hm  0111 [mm her uHucnlpol'ul‘ivs.

.\\ an  curl} I‘Ckl(l(‘l‘ \\I'()IC lu 11x

[mm \merim: ‘I'mjuxl a  lL'\\

pages in [0  London  War  Notes

and already lhink il ix ullvl'l)

stunning)‘ in ilx‘ innnuliuc};  all.

and gmll  ll1(‘\\'riling!  Ml’l)  is sm‘l

()I'n  gL‘llill§.' ‘\n(l [hat  is [lit lminl

—  \lolliv wax indeed 2i ‘mrl ()I'

2

gtnillx' and lhix uvvl'lnys

<'\L'1‘}‘ll1i11g \hc  umu'.  IImwu‘I; 21x

ulna“. ‘nn mun ix 21 prophet in

his own  ('(mnlry':  1101‘ work  was

published t'xcluxi'l)‘ in  'l‘ln‘ Xru'

)i;)‘/rw1',)'cl (ml) about 3000  ml'lhc

Nms \k)rkcr\ hnll¥1nilli0n (11‘ so

1'<';1(l('1\ “(-11- living)‘ in England:

Ilms \Iw lwulmv 1hr ”1011' limmus

in [he l'nilctl  Slums  llmn in her

(mn hmnclnml.‘

AI'ICI‘ .\Iulli('\' (lmlh  in  1997.

llK' MW )in'lh‘r  0l)ilunl‘}

\\]'iIt‘l'. ('ugmlllcr  Bolxliml

(lcxcrilx-d  Iu‘l‘ 21x 11 (umplclely

(lmnvslit'ulml11'pm‘lt'l: living in

an lili/ulx-llmn houw in Surrey

with huxlmmL(l;ulgl11cl\.(log\.

sinks  and slnn‘ks ()l‘lmoks. and  u

ravishing garden. 81w was. in

shun.  lllomughl).  l)I'('(l-illilht~

hunc- ltng‘llxh  (2l(‘ll12l1l_\' Anglo—

lI'Ixl1.\\‘lli(‘l1 is won ”1011‘ so) and

it was [his linglixlmt'sx  that  gun-

hcl‘ [‘(‘llk'l' {mm Landon  \ll('h

nulhm'il)‘. She wrote her [hm

Inter on Scplmnlwr I’m]  193%):

m1 \lu) l‘_’lh  19-13  \110  \x'mlc  1101'

hundred and lil'ly—[hinlf

H  (' ('onlinuul:  '()ll1c1‘ Xm‘

)in'lwr torrmpm1(lcnlx‘ were

\\I‘iling;1l)ulll  l]1('\\'£ll‘.  ()f'umrsc.

ul'lvn  \\i111  grout pmwr and

mmitlinn.  l)ll[  they (lmll \\ilh

largo  ill('i(](‘lll\21l1(l(‘\(‘l1(\.\\‘llil('

\It)IIiC\\1‘()lc  ()l’lllc  (lllolidinn
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stream ()I‘English lit'e. ()I‘Mull it

was “G lo actually live in  u  “:11;

()l'whm  the gmtmmcnl \\'il\‘

(luing, ol‘thc llcn'uus  sound  of

the  air—mid  sirens. of [he

(limppcunnu’v  ()Hllc  egg [which

is :1 leilmulil' in Few  Eggs  and no

Oranges.  Persephone Book No.

9]. ofthildrcn bcing (‘VélCllillCd  —

()l'zlll  lllclllingsllml11121<l(*lilL‘i11

England hmmblc 11ml

unbearable. In a slczuly [low  ()I'

(up); (liru‘lcd m edilm‘s she had

never  111(‘1 211 u magzl/im' shc hurl

m-Vcr  Visited.  \hc1m(l()ul,)lc<lly

did more In explain wartime

England In Amcrimn readers

Ihzm amonc else in the licld.‘

Ycl. Bolsibrd [minted  out: ‘Slu'

“11821510“; paimlzlking

writer; the senmlexsnvss  ()Hllc

[inixln'd  l)1‘()(lll('l  lwlicd the effort

that “Cl“ inm il. Shc had  u  little

writingr house at hm‘ place in

Surrey [lhcre  will  be  u  Persephone

fish  [0 this at  lllm‘hlimc  (m

Scplcmhcr  22nd].  and cwry (In)

she  \\'(>lll(l  shut hcrscli‘up in it

with  1161' notm and glczlnings to

pul Iogclhcr yet zmolhcr  ()1'1161'

lustrous constructions 1hr her

(lislzml C(lil()l‘.\. 'l'hcn, “hen the

PiCCC  was finished and m cry

mmma in place,  something close

10 lin‘ce  would  lukc m‘cr. .\ local

boy on a  l'ulllclrap bicycle would

\shccl  the mpy mm the railroad

station, if‘he  didn‘t  112m:  kl “at

lil‘c. and deliver it [o 21 benign

1min  conductor on the six—[011}:

lhrcc [0 London; [his man, in

mm.  if he  didn't  lingel.  would

lml i1 mm‘ [0 the (11bit ()l'ficc, and

the people there, if‘lhcy hadn't

mislaid  the address. would

(“Npllldl  ii In \L‘“ York.  ()Vm‘ [he

 

yours. (’\'(‘l‘_\' (me 01 thew possible

(lisustL-rs [00k  pluuu  hul, true to

lbl‘m.  muddling' lllmugh  vu-nl-

uzlll)‘ ln‘m'uilwl.  It is doubtful

\\hclhc1‘ [11C  [my on [he hiqe,  m

[10 mcndul his llul.  11ml  the

slightest i(lc21()[WUHVIIHICI] pleas—

ure and lmmuur and feeling he

I1;1(li1111isl);1.\kcl.  Bul we know.

and know.  and  art  gmlclill.‘

Twcnly—Iivc yours earlier. at  Ilk-

time ()I‘Ihe I‘epuhlitzlliun 01'

London  War  Notes.  f/u' Til/m

I‘I'n'rmlv  NH/Ifl/I’HII’HI  \smlc:  'Hn‘

sllccr range 01‘ mood and mutter

Mollie  l’;1l1[cl'-l)<)\\ncx lulu-h  mosl

()1‘ her rivals  standing.  but the

main ln‘oscnutiw is llcr relaxed

nil: Indeed. 5h:- linds  muse lo

lmntcxl about BBC  nnlmum'cn

“110  mund  21x il' {ht} 1111'

“lllulcl‘sllulying for (lussundm on

the  walls  ()Inli‘m'.“ But  ‘li'm' was

also l’rmpcm'sisl;111(l,;1l1(llllc

gifted reporter l‘t‘t‘ogniwd iI.

Nothing more  \'i\'i(l  hm been

\xrincn  ulwul  Lhmc (‘ill‘h‘ (lap of

$011 sumhim' when it was hard to

disentangle the dream from the

reality. zl longI hlllNlHCl' glf'lcmuun

in which [imlasy flourished. and

the barrage lmlloom glitlcl‘cd

"like swullcn thin; elephants

lolling against the blue".

‘  Naturally Mollie ’antcr-

Downcs had 2111

npplvciuthc eye for {he

"battalions ()l'willin‘gr Indies who

have emerged from [he

}1crb;1cc0u.s borders to :mmer 11w

(all()l'(lLll)‘"21l1(l  is delighted to

note the success in :1  [ire—wnu'hing

(onlcsl 01"11 [cum  ()clt'l‘minul

mutmlls  whn stulllcd m'cr  lrit‘k

old mul's like l21(l)‘rlin‘/21ns”. She

hm an (111‘ lkn‘ the (0101111111

remark and noliuw that tulips in

[he Lumlon parks arc lhc  colour

of blood. What is the best plnu- [0

make 101‘ who] taught  in 21 mid?

Miss  I’nntcl‘—l)u\\'ncs  (liscllxxcs lhu

\‘il'luc ()t'llzn'l'mls. where  (h;1i1\

:ll‘c punidcd, 2h uguinsl [he

publir sllcllcr what you lune lo

xluml. 'l he [one should not Ix-

misinlcrprclctl. She  (1111  be  \\ill},

mocking and swore in as many

paragraphs. 5110 um even [(-11

(llnm‘hill  (){TWIIL‘I'C IICt'csszll').

'l'hc  (onnnunit'ull)rs my

Ii‘(*([11L-I11l)‘ (‘Ilil\1i\(‘(l. Rcmlium m

1110 Rudolf I  less :lflilil‘ make the

public  doublhll  wht'lIu-r it is

"reading about Hillel’s  rigllllmml

man 01' Gary Cooper". 'l‘ln‘ough-

(ml  we  get the (‘Iczlr nu'ssngc [hm

hcr loyalty ix nut to gc-rmm-nl

but [u "lhc gran, pulia

courageous mass of British

pcople".'

And as the author ()f' the new

Persephone l’rvliu'e. Dmid

liynuslun, commonly: 'I  \‘2llllt‘ and

(’hcl‘ish  Mollie  l’nnlcr—l)()\\'nt-s  as

21\\'1‘iler for  I  think lhrce mum

reasons:  1161' eye [01‘ (IL-tail,  her

humour.  and  her  wisdom.  The

eye [01‘ detail  — exscnmill)‘ :1

nuvclisl‘s eye  —  is abundant in

London  War  Notes...  'l'lu‘ humour

is undcrslulcd ;111(l\'€1‘y mud] of.

[116  wryly observatiullul  rather

than  rib—lickling Varicly.‘ And he

cmu'ludes:  "I‘he 5411111 (']]]'()lli( 161‘s

01‘ lhc (nu/Mia  llumuinr  also impart

\\i\(l()l]l.  For me as ;1 historian...

the mm! important thing lllul  l

have learned from Mollie Punter—

l)u\\'nvs  ix the frequent (though

nut inun‘inlflc) dix'onnc-cr

bcmccn lhc world of polilit's and

3



politics and issues on  the  one

hand, the world 01' private

in(li\'i(luzlls  li\‘ing their  lcs an

bcsl they am on Ihc other.

:\C(‘(>1‘(lingly. in  London  War

Notes‘  [he purliumcnlur)‘ passage

in 1944  ()i'wllzll  wnultl  beamlc

R21!)  Butler‘s historical l‘klumtion

“\cl  ‘might  be happening on

Mars,  Mr  all  ”It“ intent-5l  Britons

are apparently taking in it.‘ .>\n(l.

David  Kynuslon C(nu'ludcs, ' I‘hcx‘c

is ()lt‘ wisdom  100,21wiul0m

ultimuIc-IV  gmumlvd in an inlcnw

l‘valism.‘

This is a [home «hm-(l by the

blogger Simon Thomas of

Stuck in 11 Book. who \x'mlc about

London  War  Notes  a  muplu 01'

years ugu. He said: ’()nc ul' ils

kcynolvs‘ is Punter—1hmum's

admiration for [he l‘vsilicnu' 2111(1

goud—hunmur ml. the British

pomplc (lurin‘gr t' mu: I‘d always

assumed lhis \ms  mun-thing nl’a

war film propaganda  myth.  hut

sim'c  I’unlcr-Ihmnm is mow than

happy In ll()IL‘ when people

grumble  and  complain. lhen  I

lwlimc 111v more  I'rcqucnl  I‘vpm‘ls

nft'hccrincss and (lclcrminnlion.

Am], lcsl you think  London  War

Notes  is um‘emiltingl)’ bleak or

“varying” Cmolimml, I  should

cmplmsisc  llml  l".1n[c1‘—l)()\\'nes is

when \‘('l‘) amusing £lll(l  wry.

‘  I It'l‘2111(licncowill be aware

()f’mujor  events in the NH;

[)llt  [llt‘lnilllllillC()IIC\'(‘1'}'(IEI}' life

~  and  London's response In the

im'rcmcnlal  (lc'wlopmcms  (){wm‘

— 2111' I‘clalcd with [llt'

umln‘opologisl‘s (lentil, [0&1

sympalhcm‘ but alien reudcrs‘llil).

And  nobody muld lun‘cjudgcd

[he  lmlum'c  of those  cnlumns

IX'IICI‘ lhnn  he];  The

cxll‘nm‘dinzn‘)’ writing she

(lonmnstmtcs in  1101‘ fiction (her

perfect  ()m' I'D/w  [My [0r instance)

is equally on show here. She

()f‘l’crs  [has  and I‘olzlles the

comments ofolhcrs. but she also

calmly speaks of  Il(‘l‘()i\l]]  and

Imu‘udn. looks 211 hunmur and

Hipp;11u'y\x'ilh an ummed eye.

and  (1111 be brought to nuwing

hcights ()I'udmil‘ulionf
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Pcrscphonv Book No. 112.

Vain Shadow.  was m‘itten in

lhc  early 1950s. pul away in a

(ll‘;l\\'c1‘lk)r[cn years. and then

came (ml in  1963;  its 9:") year—old

zlllllmr.  who preferx to the  111(-

pscudonym ‘lune  I  lcrwy.

continues [0 write but has 1101

published  mmlhcl' lmnk.

‘  By 1110 time 1101' now]

appeared.  'mnncn  “Tilers

had begun It) cxpl‘L-ss themselves

\xilh  more freedom and

(unfidcm‘e  Ilmn  m‘cr hvlim"

\vl‘ilcs (lL'lizl Robertson in  1101'

l’crscplmnc l’rcliu'c. '50 it was

that it (‘ilnk‘ nut in the same year

21> Sylvia  l’lulll's  'H/w  [it‘l/jar. 'I‘ln’

Pump/{m  [fa/N  by l’cnclnpe

Mortimer  and  '17”! 1,-8/1/1/1171 HUM/l

by Lynne  Reid Banks  had  been

publishcdjuxl :1 )‘cm‘ 01‘ so cm‘licl:

As  a  needle m1 the historical

compass 01' ['10  previous deulde,

il qui\ as  will]  [hc unrit‘ipzllion ()l~

L'lmngc. poised 211 [he  \‘L'ry cud ol-

wlml  11:1(lg()llcl)clk)1‘c.

‘  Despite the conventional

selling, ()Ilt‘ soon realises

tl];1l_];1nc Iltn'e} K blurk  cmncdy

about  :1  death  in [he [kunily is

unique,  nslulc  aml very funny.

When \llt‘ lil‘xl  submillcd  [he

novel  to 21 publisher they

complaint-(1  llml  11m) toukllfl

imagine \x'll} umnnc  would mm!

In rczul  about  u  limeml. But [[1111

ix precisely [his lnmk‘s appall;

people hchm'c slmngcly and

badly nmuml  (lenlh and 21 filmily

iilncml has :1 dark (omit  (lmmu

all ()l‘ils' (mu.

" ["hc plot is ximplc; :1 \x'mllhy

liunil) gathers ill the  family

\  N G ‘3 Li M M E P, :7 O ‘1 5:‘J 1

\1

J
‘0

home (21 2.00021(‘1‘6('01111t1‘ycslnlc

in  l)el'l)yshirc) in  [he  ni’lermutll ()I‘

the pall‘iun'h‘s death:  [0111011111

him. bury him 2111(11‘czul his  will.

_];mc Home) rcxll'icts Ilcrscll'to

Iknn‘ chapters. un‘l‘tsponding to

[Our (lays, and [Ilc weight  ()I'thc

novel lies in the relationships

l)('l\\'t‘('l]  the 01d  mun'x  \111'\'i\'i11g

\\‘ilE;lll(l£l(llll[('llil(lll’ll21$lht‘)’

begin  to realise what hix (lg-nth

will mum.

‘  Full  ()1'(l;lrk  inherited

l‘ul‘nilul‘c. ilx windows

(ll'CSM‘d \x'ilh  swugs  ()l' hem)

lilhl'ic.  Inblcx luitl  “illl  ('Lll  glass.

()Ilerlcy Hull  fu'lx  like the selling

[Or 2111 Agnlhu  (Jln‘islic nmvl.

Mosl ml. [110  action Iakcx pluw in

the (11".l\\'i]1}_{ mom, Ihc bedrooms

and  ('l‘IJt'lCd  mrridm‘s ()l' the

Imusc. Ihc atmosphere [link  with

:m appurcnlly [)cl‘mzmcnl

('ollsclw'zllism. 'l'hc prcscnl is in

[1111111 It) [110 tl  2111(lsecmslo

hm‘e no urgemy 01' its mm. Bul.

as  [he  lbul' (lays  unfold,  llk'

uuthur rewuls that things are on

[he pmnl ()l  (‘llzmgmg lm‘ovcl‘.

‘Wc hardly lcm'c the

domestic sellingr — nol

men In \\';11k in the gnrdt'n. There

are  u  ample  ()1'ln‘icl'expeditions

l()llk'l}11‘ln;111(l lhc shops and

then- is the {um-ml iIxcH', but

other“  isc we zlrc stuck  with  [he

lilmil)’ — and lhcy uilll  Clll'l]  other.

'10  [he  L'unlmnpuun‘) rczulcr [his

gcs [he nm‘cl11ltlm‘isuulquality

— us “We're f‘ollmvingfir [110w

people  around  \\i[11  :1 L'zlmcrzl.

trucking Ilwm  I'mm  mom Io

mom. looking mcr lhc hzlnistors

mthchull l)elm\.si11ing\\ith

[hem (m 1116 C(Igc  ul'u  szllin

cidcnlmx'n. livery gcslm‘v, ('hzmge

uf'tlmhcs, meal and argument is

minutely detailed. One  might

haulk at Ihc density ()l'dcscripliun

and the luvk of [)£1(‘(’ but the

('Izluxn‘ophnbin is deliberate.

‘  he mm is so intense  [lull

CVCH their llmughlx  2111*

(H’Cl‘llczll‘d. From the Hm  page.

the xurln'ising the HI. inlcrnal

usidL-s [hr with  ('llznm'ter  Int-21m

llml  the dialogue is mnslzmtly

llmlcn‘ul  l)}'\\'h;1t Clu’ll ix I‘CllllV

['06]n —  they are [ripped up by

unsolicited. shameful memories,

taught  ()ul  1)) their mm  11‘i\i;11

mental pitlurcs and I‘ezu'lions. For

[his i511 hookulnml people who

am unable to tx' or share their

l‘cclings. who are stumbling

through the rituals and required

ctiqucllc demanded by the

situation whilsl 1101  actually

feeling any gl‘ici‘zll  all.

‘  hc (lczul man was  a  tyrant

who  belilllcd  and \liflt'd his

\\‘ilk‘;111(l(luminutt-(lhis (hihll'cn.

They hau- zm idea  ()i'whzlt  is [he

I‘iglll thing to  (I!)  but are taught

in [he (unliminn  ()l' ”()1 lk’c‘ling’

\vlml  tllcy ought.  How (lacs  ()nc

bclnnc ul'tcl‘ lllL‘ (lullh  ul~

St)lll('()1](‘()11L‘ should hau- lm'cd

amldidn‘t? 152111211lhouglnslillcr

inm lllL’iI' hauls. [)clty rivalry

overrides anything more

profkmml. So [he  I‘CliCVCd  with)“

\mmlel‘s if‘shv'll mm bu able to

1121\'c [101‘ much longed—Mr  pmu'h

lmlhmmm  1101‘ mm (ompctc m‘er

Iogixrit'ul  (lelzlilx  and [he only

person to shed real [t‘lll'h is  (1110 01'

the scrmma.
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‘  ullc  llcn‘cy ix hl‘illizml (m the

power play within  21 family:

whn gclx what  :lll(l\\‘l]()(l<)c\\\']1:ll

in  1110 \‘m'uum  left by 21<lcnd

pun-m. She obscn'cs [ho snuggle

htlwvt'n husband and \x'ifk'.  (‘llild

£ll](l  parent.()l<l('1‘;m<lwlmgcl’

siblings,Ilmsvwithslzltll>;1n<l

I11:l\L‘\\'iI]]()lll and how  that  mum

is  m  him'ml.  Hvr  novel  is rmllvss

“ilh (hose mmlunlly shilling

paisili‘mx :15 the  churut'lcl'sjmlIc

and l)i('kcr l'or advantage. [I is

('Icnl' hum early on how well  [In-

lirlc(l;1kcn from “I'llc Burial 01'

the Intrzul' in  ’l‘ln' Haul:  lf/(HJHIHIUH

I’myq) (fix this  drama:  ‘1‘<u'u\;m

milkclh in:1minslm<l()\\’.;m(l

6

(iisqniclvlh himwll‘in will: he

lucupclll up rithcs. and  (‘mnmt

[all who shall gnllwr Illcm.‘ And

(Iclia  Rolwrlwn  unulurlcs:  ‘Vain

Shadow  is quiclly suu‘vml‘nl. :1

9001}; and ;l(‘(‘()ml)lisllv(l L'omt‘dy

()f‘ ”mum-1‘s  Illul  nmkvs  am- both

laugh  with  r0mgnilimu  21ml

In‘culhc :1 sigh  ()I'H'Iitl'lhzll  [his is

not ”HUS  ()\\l]  [innily ll  \lmws

11s —  in the most  umlrumulk' lull

kvuminlr \\';1\  7  lmu’ [\runm' and
h , ,  /

casual \‘iolclu‘c cxixl in [[16 most

(‘iVilisHl  (>I'M'llings,  hrm  1111‘ 7

Itgnll}; ill  lens!  7  mum-n haw

C("JIIK‘ sillt’t‘ [IK' 19:305.;Hull1mx'

d-Jmh \mnaim impossihlc l0 gm

l‘iglll.‘

Vain  Shadow  \x'nx  also

published i11:\111€ri(';121n(l  in

Italy and received excellent

I‘mimxs. ()ne roviewcr  52ml:

"l'hcrt‘ is a 21 loud] ()i'\\'2ulgh in

all [his but not in  [11(‘ derivative

scnxc. jemc Hct-y'x approach is

“‘CSII  ;m(l  enter—Mining. The

study of human h‘uilly under

sll‘exs allows her to show how lhc

linghsh upper (lass um  (Tumble

in ils attempt [()  ('(mlc  [0 terms

with rculil)‘. Ilcr knntk ofbcing

mmimlly serious makes  Vain

Shadow  a  good  mndidzllc  [Or 21

[)lzu'c (m [hat long list  ()f'solid

Brilisll szllirc'.s Another 1‘L’\'if‘\\'(‘l‘

I‘L‘R'I'I‘Cd [0 [he ’st)'li>lic  Ix-zlul)‘ ()f~

[he novcl‘.  A  third called it ‘short,

hum-st zlml  {ull  ()l'n  (lelimlc

mixlm‘c  nl'wzn‘mlh  and iron)" and

[he Amem‘un  I’mmlr  n/[im/m said

i1 was "a lruly remarkable Imok

with astonishing Lu'mncn‘: and in

[he ['K the  Tin/m  I‘I‘M'ru'y

.S'up/J/wmt'nl  llmughl  it "an

admirable  ll()\'('l  and, in ils

(lcsn’iplinns’ 01' pcoplc.  alive  with

imny and humour.

hcn Vimn' ('.()llam'/. [lull

grail  (‘llumpinn ol'womcn

uritcrs. published the hook 110

gurlzmtled il wilh  a  quote from

I'lli/jllk‘llllilllt’ Ilrm‘m‘d:  "It is

must  unusual  with  :1  first  nm‘cl lo

zu‘hicvc exactly what you sol out

[o  (In. \Iisx IIcc)’ displays :1

I'cmnrkulflc senw nl' proportion

and writes  with  lhc nmsl cm'iahl)‘

\L‘illill also] After its  [963

puhlh'nlion  Vain  Shadow

vanished. Bul \u' are delighted

that a  new generation (an

redistmcr this wry funny 21nd

superbly \sriuen book.
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‘LETTER FROM LONDON’ 24

MAY 1940 THE NEW YORKER

hilc the greatest Inlltle in

history is  being [Ought  0n

the olhcr  side  of [he  (Ilmnncl,

which has  suddenly shrunk in

most people's  minds  to some—

thing no  bigger  than the 'l‘hanles,

an  equally great  revolution has

been taking place here [wrote

Mollie l’anter-DowncsL In  a

single (lay so much  ('onslilutional

ballast was  heaved  overboard in

order  m  lighten  \hc unwieldy ship

for [his  swift  and deadly new

warfare that a number  of  revered

statesmen must have  positively

writhcd in  their  graves. ”the

British  people  had lhcir way,

several more  — who were once

revered but are now revealed in

all their heaw guilt  of

responsibility for plating the

country in its  present  critical  peril

— would  shortly bcjoiningfir them.

Evcn [he  slowest  minds in a

mu: not  famed  for  lightning

perceptions have grasped at  last,

with anger and bitlcrness, the

exact  extent  ()fthal  pcril [0 which

the  years  of c0111placcnl leader—

ship have  brought them,  and  they

are  ready emotionally for [he

most drastic measures Mr  (lhur-

chill may choose to take. 011 the

(lay the act was  passed  cnq—

cring the government [0 require

all persons ‘to  plate  themselves,

their scwices, and their property

at the  disposal  of His Majesty", '(l

mslcr  on 21 donkey Curl  possibly

summed up the universal
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(0111;11a  on  the  announcement

ol~ Britain’s total  111()l)ili/.ali(m

when he shouted lo 21 (Tony,

"I'lml's  right!  All in il logclhcr to

knock 'is bleedin‘ l)l<)('k  ()fl‘.‘

II in it they Certainly are,

donkey can  and R0lls»R0ycc

alike. "I‘hcre  must  he no

luggzn'ds,' warned Mr  Miles.

‘\'i('l(>1“y is our  goal.  We  must  and

shall attain it.‘ Nnbody doubts

lll'dl  l() (10 so the government will

use its new powers, more

complete than any government

has held since (lmnm'cll’s  time, [0

the  utmost.  'l he Englishmmfs

home is no longer his  castle  but  a

place that can be ('(mlmandeered

at 21 moment’s noliu' il'tht', state

needs it. Landmx‘ncrs must be

prepared [0 give up their  land;

employers to close down  their

businesses or Lo carry on under

government control, and perhaps

at :1  loss; employees  10  ('lmnge

(heirjoln as they may he, directed

by the Ministry of Labour. It’s the

sliHbsl  (lose  of totalitarian

principles  that  21 democracy has

cu'l‘ had to swallow in order [0

save the dcmocmtit ideal from

101211 extinction, but [here's 21

feeling of relief that [he counm/ is

now  united under 21 lighting

leader who is not afraid [0  tell

hard  truths  and to (all for  hard

deeds  when circumstance,» require

[110111. Britons  suspect that the

present situation must bcjust as

critin‘zll as it can be. because [he

King,r is to  bmzulcusl  to [hem

tonight and  lllcy have come to

associate  royal  broadcasts  with

snlcmn  national moments, sud)

us alxlications. [he  hcginning (){él

reign. 01‘ [he  lwginning of 21 mu:

London has been  a  tense  plme

in these last  (l;1)so['w;1iting,

though the muralv has been ex—

cellent. The  first  thing to strike

mw is the  unusual  absence of

khaki (m the streets; the soldiers

have melted  away,  and  with  them

has gone the  booming prosperity

ol‘the theatres and restaurants,

both ()f‘which are sulR’ring badly.

It's a fine time to shop in the Whig

stores, for they’re practically

empty; the salcsgil'ls  huddle tog-

ciher  chatting, eyeing 21 potential

customer as  a  group of menu--

aids  might  eye 21 (lccpsea diver.

Barbed—wire  cnlunglcments

have been crcclt'd around

government  buildings  in  White—

hall, and  other barricades are

halting road trul‘lic  inlo  London

for  inspection  at various key

points.  ()nc beautiful spring

evening recently, troops in their

sllirtsleeves  were to be seen

selling up sandlmggcd  machine—

gun and observation posts near

the Houses of  Parliament,

watched by the usual expression-

lcss  group of loitcrcrs, who  might

have been watchingr Lhcm erect

gala  [121g standards for some bit of

royal page-211111)".
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Il'x ironicul  llml  lhix summer

louksusllmugh il\\c1'cg0ing In

he the  bcsl.  as [111‘ as wcatlwr  and

growing lllings 340, [11:11 England

has had inyour»'I‘I1c(li.\'1)lu/\'\<>l‘

lulips  in  the  park hm c hccn w

mugnifiu'nl  [11211 HS [no had  [he

gurdcn—hning Brilmns  huwn‘l  Imd

more hcul‘l In go and 566 1110111:

[he tulips in  [he  big beds unlsidt'

Buckingham I’ulm'c urc cxzu'll)‘

the color of  blunt].  l’coplc  lulu-

no hum lkn' raiding. either.

unlcsx il'xlhc p;ll)('l\\\'l1i(l1 as \(‘l

have cnnluinml only (me  lisl  ()I’

(usuallics  7  lmsxihl} im'urrcd in

the Xunwg‘iun campaign. Sinu'

they ('2111'1 wlllc  (1mm  It) 11ml ;1

book or \il  lln‘mlgll  a  mmic.  llu‘}

have to talk.

Alrtu'il)‘ slm'ics  lhzll  m‘crynnc

m‘cr lhil'l)’ l'cmcml)c1\ I’mm

IIIL'IQINI  \\;11'l1;1\<-l11rn<'(1llpngulll.

as good as nmx lml  will]  (lil‘lk'n'nl

details.  They l)l'()(]ll('(‘,  logvllu-r

will)  the pllolugmphs  ()f' rclinguw

pushing hmpcd pm‘umlmlulnrx
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along l’wlg‘iun mmlx a horrifying

wine  ()I‘ lix‘ing' the mine old

nightmare all  over  again In the

country.  lin'm  l;ll)(>l‘(‘l‘h and

gunk-men  will]  («mu-x :n’c

llm‘kin‘gr l0 cnlixl in  lllL‘ low}

(lt'fk-m'c ('nl‘ps Ikn'mvd In  (lull  will)

\\l1;1l  u  B.B.(I. unnoluu’cl‘ relbrrul

[U in an  ;1l)sc11l—Illin<lc(l  moment

as :\nl('ri(‘;m,  insluul  ()l’cnc'm};

Inn‘uthulislx. ‘\ quarlvl' ul'n

million  sm'h l'(‘('1‘1lil\ll;l\'(’1)(’(‘ll

giwn l'illcs ax  \wll  m  uniforms m‘

unnlcls,  \\'ilh<ml  whith Ilu‘y'l‘c

liable 10 be shut nul  nl‘lmml  as

[lulllt’s—lil‘cllrs, nml llml) ()1~

l);lll‘()“il1gl()ll('l) \lmls  IOUkn [01‘

an air armada. Rillvx mml he  It'll

hill]  lhc uulhul‘ilicx and 11m

(finial  hmm'.  vI IIIC} litl] illlt)

lllc  hands  ()Houll  Qllislings.

hCFilllltnlllllllll]1(‘112l('(‘i\

[ZlkL'll  \'<'I"\  wrinuxl} llcl‘c. as

\wll  it mighl In: \Iulm‘ixls haw

l)c(-l1\\';n'nc<l  In l'(‘lll(>\(' not  (ml)

the ignition key lml also lllL‘

(lislrilmlm' I‘mm llu'ir (211‘s il‘llu-IV

F1“? 3%,.

n“

 

l

;

 

inlcml  In lun‘c Ihcm 101‘ :1a

length  ()l‘limc unulu-ml  and il

is [)m‘liculm‘ly rcqcl-(l [hut

garage  doors  hc carefully locked

.11 night.

Sim’c many pooplv believe  [1121!

liirc- is on the Nu/i map as 21

jumping—0H Maw [01' the attack

(m lfnglzuuL [how who (‘\’él(‘llilt(’(l

lllt'ir  lilmilicx  l0 ll1('\\'cxl in

Scplcmbcrurc\\‘<)l1(1('ri11gif'lhc)‘

picked on sllt'll  a  suit spot after

all. Many more lin'w  [lull  will]

cu-n the slocpivsl  Immlcl  not  a

xlonc's throw, as [he  humbcl' Him.

I'mm  some (amp. :u'rmlmnle.

;IIIllllllIli[i()ll([11111]).()l‘uill'l'lln

[lu'lol‘y Ihchcuulilill\\‘()1‘(1'\21fL‘l}"

has lmnpm‘m‘il) gone out  ()I'

('ilrululion. In lhc  mull] ()l'

l‘inglnml. the guns um Ix'

plainl) hcm‘d pounding away

all  lhl‘nugh my (121}. 11nd 21l  nigh!

111ClliglllillgkllL‘Nlll'(‘(l1‘()\\11C(l

(ml In [116  (lq' of  planes on

patrol m‘ cnming Inu'k  from 21

l)(mll)ing1‘21i(l.

.— -_\.
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THE PERSEPHONE PRIZE

 

‘l1ch1‘icf'ftn‘llu‘ I’erscplnme

l’ri/e mm as  folltm'x:  "I'm

(x-lebmte lil‘lecn yours ul‘pulflislr

mg. l’crscphonc Books invites

submissions for 243,000 word

essays on  one ()Hml' nulhm‘x 01'

one ol'wur now-ls. on :1 group ()I‘

linked books  ()I' 011 :1  foals.  We

rcteh  Cd  «87 essays and scnl each

L‘llll‘lllH :1bookmkvnzlllms'ing

lhcm  to have llll‘CC Persephone

hooks. 'I‘llcir («says were tugged

wilh  1116 number (m the tokcn:

the {in-judges  ((Ilmrlir  Lec—

I’nlICI; (Illurlollv Milclwllalcnny

llul‘tlcylzmc Bmckcl 21ml Nifolu

Buzuunan) had absolutely no idea

()flllt‘ identity ()l‘tllc cnll‘zml.

 

“he \‘Qll‘it‘u was enormous and

it“ [he (lil'licully nl‘iimling a

shortlist  ()l' six from among the

excellent cnn‘ics was almoxl

insupcrzll)lc. Herc are some 0f

the essay lupin  which we wish

('()lll(l  lun'c bccn among the  “11:11

six (in no parm'ulur order): The

Domcsrk‘ Round and Round.

Why is “World” (as in The World

that \v21>()urs) still  relevant and

lopiml, Mulzu‘hi \\'l1i[[;1kcr, The

Blank  Wall,  Books  lhzll  end  11])  in

()xihm  im’luding,

Persephone books, The 1927

occasionally,

[C(‘lipsc  ()l' 111v Sun as sccn by

\'i1‘gi11i21\\'(><)ll', 'l'hcrc \\'t‘1‘C N0

\\’i11(l<)ws, A  su‘king (cnl  Big

Kiss (about our cmlpnpcrs),

Ruining in P‘rscphonc novels,

'l'he  Fortnighl in Scplcmlx‘l: The

World 01' DE Stevenson.  The

Appeal ()I‘lhc  Diary Form,

l"1‘sc[)h<mc' Heroines 21nd IIIC

Rule of Retail‘ Submissive
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Feminism 2111(1511l)\‘cr>i\'c

I‘Eminixm.  Murghuniln  Luski,

l’ruil Longing in \\'\\'2. Wumcn

Wrilcl‘s and l‘lxilcs. The Squire

2111(l’l'hc Home—mukm;

Persephone (looks. ’l  he  (ml)

disappointment was  llml  lt'

were 01n [\m essays  ulmul

Dormhy Whipplv. Bul [his is not

:1 hi! surprixing: one H'ilv)“ slu- ix

not as “I'll—kmm'n 215‘ \11)‘,

Barbara Pym is  llml  she is so very

(lil‘l’u'ull  m  \\'l‘i[(‘ aboul, :15  we

have (lisrm and  ()\‘CI' lhc )‘cal'x.

Bull]  pieces wen- \‘c\‘ good (but

in [he cml m-irlu'r was on  [he

slmrllisl).

21(1)  ul‘ [he  [i\ gjmlgcx  (‘hmc

 

lllt'il' lin'mn‘ilc thrcc pic'u's

and we  all  road m‘cryonc L’lsc's

(which m'crluppul 2i litrlc hit but

not 21  gl'cal (10:11).  ()\'c1‘lllnch\\c

“HI  (11056  a slmrllisl nfsix.

distussctl those and Ihcn picked  a

winner (although told no  (mu).

1% Ihcn  wrote  to  1110  six  

  

3

and asked than 10 come

l()ll1t-[mrl)';lt  l’llshkin  House in

Bloomsbur) Square ()11  .\l211‘(‘ll

lllh. This was the shortlist,  again

in no parlimlzu‘ mtlcr  :

"I‘llc  l’rm'inciul  Lady‘s

Iluslmml‘ by Charlotte I‘hrd ix a

willy deluxe ol' Rolwrl in  Diary

ofa  Provincial  Lady who is

crilicisml by some for being (lull

and yet was  untmnpluining and

helpful and  in  [film has many

(Load Points.

‘Rczuling [lands in  Good

Evening, Mrs  Craven‘ by Lucy

Ru/mll  is :11] 61054211” and

perceptive “‘21) of looking at the

i111ugcl‘}’ nl‘ hands (brushing

againsl each  ()lhel;  shaking,

reaching out) in  .V’lnllic I’unlcr—

Dmmcs's short stories.

‘Knlhel‘inc \lunslield in [he

:\I‘(‘hi\'c' by l-lw [41(1‘)’ is  '(111

original (Tiriquc  ()l' The  Montana

Sloriex.  our (mu (olletliun ()1 [he

\Im‘icx  2111(1 [ingmcms \vI‘illn-n by

Ix’ntlu-rinc Manslicld in the  lzlsl

cighlvcn  monlhs  01' her  life,

('vrly linkt-(l [l) [he  (alumni of

urchhing.

In "The (iimlercllu Dream.

limmu  Wtsl 0l.l an (-ng’ug‘illg

piece about  the  way [he heroines

()I'Miss  Pettigrew Lives  for  a  Day

and  Miss Runs/rill Comes Home

use clothes to  read]  their

potcnlizll and [0 trnnwrm

lhcmsclws.

In  '\'()Im Runskill:  The

Accidental Radicul' Sue Kennedy

argues [)crsunsi\'cly that  Misx

Ranskill Comes Home  is boll]

remarkable  and  radical.

‘clcgunlly expressed and

I'I‘cigllled with  humour,  anger

and pallms.‘

"l'hc  Short  Story in [he

'l'wenlielh Century" by Aimce

(izlsslon  shows  llml  the storms in

The  Persephone  Book  of Short

Stories  reprcscm a  “(truly

(1911100710; that they shine :1 light

on things we live with but cannot

always sec,  and tlml  thc)‘ 1m: :1

splendid example of the

everyday.

“' he runner—up for lhe

 

l’n‘xn'plmne l’I'i/e was ‘Nmm

Rnnxkil]:  'I'llc .‘\(‘('Il(l('lll;ll  Rndiml'
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and the winner was  'Kulhcriuc

Mansfield in lhc Al'Chc‘: at  lllt’

party Kw Lutcy was presented

with 21(‘llcquc  for  £1000.  This is

what  Ihcjmlgcs  said about her

essay: one though: it 'willy and

original.  Evcn within sud]  a small

spacc it managed to say several

different things and  lo  lulk  not

only about the Mansfield stories

but also about P-rsephone Books,

libraries, short stories 21ml

herself, in fresh ways and from

uncxpecled angles.’ Annlher

thought  llléll  it  1121(1‘21 rurc

quality;  it  mujun-s  ils ideas so

(lc‘flly and inventivel)‘ 21ml,  in

(ombining \hem, (Teams
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something (mnlmslihle  and

innm'alc. Instead  ()l'()1)c(licntly

lhllmx'ing a  1111i] ofbreadcrumbs

laid by a  writer,  i1 Cl‘t‘éltCS its own

trajectory. It's 2111 essay that

cxn'ilcs  the  imagination but also

the «211‘ [00  7  its  wonderful,  surc-

1'h}'lllm_jusl  rails [01‘ il [0 he read

aloud.  Snmv  ()l' the sentences  2111‘

glorious: "these  texts  1051 their

endings to hcr illness" is poetic

in its balance. And [he rcpezucd,

plzlilllc  usv of  111C phrase “we

haven't the orderin‘gr of it" from

“The (Lurdcn Party" is lllc slcudy

heartbeat throughout; it's the

sure. steady sound  ()lkl  librarian

\rying 10 pm (hings in {he  righx

«:2

 

a

,m, (M NH. /u lim/ ‘, \m /\, Hm 15y

plum while (‘om’tmlin‘gr that any

attempt lo (10 so  will  always be

open [0  quoslion.’

We were  delighted  with the

variety and excellence of

the essays and are  hoping [he

(umpetilion will  be zm  21111111111

event.  live Lacey's piece appears

in [his  Biannually.  And we  shall

pul all six cssuys on 1110 website

in [he (Inning months  (plus their

footnotes, for which there is no

room in the  Biannually).  Many

mngralulnlinns  m the six short—

listed  wrilers; and many thanks

[0 all 87 Persephone readers who

we!“  in (of lhe prize.
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HOW WE  CHOOSE  OUR  BOOKS
his is the question we arc

asked  most often — how we

decide what  to publish. We  wrote

about [his  in the  Quarterly in 2001

and now it is time for 21 reprise.

I  The books  we publish mostly

(late  from [he mid—(120111. But

some appeared earlier  (Amours

de  Voyage. Reuben Sachs) and

some  later  (The  World that  was

Ours, Still Missing).  (We now

have a list on our website of

‘books l)} publication (late’, which

is useful for giving someone  a

present  writlcn  the year they

were  born.) But why this  focus  on

the '30s and '40s?A ([LliCk answer

is that  women  simply wrote  so

well  then!  But also they were well

educalcd,  yet society was not yet

ready [0 Allow  them  to work

outside  the  home:  writing was 21

good ('mnpromlse.

We try [0  have many different

genres  — novels with  a  strong

theme, cookery books, pocll‘)‘,

books about  WWII, a  ghost story,

diaries.  books  for ('hildren,

thrillers, a satire  on Catholicism

(Patience).  (If‘you  have  no! yet

discovered Calegork’s on our

website, (10  take  :1  look:  there arc

over forty of them, ranging from

Abroad  and  Books  by Men, In

(Lender and  Race.  Lmt' Story,

'li‘anslations and Young Love.)

3 Ideally ‘thc  novel tells  11 slur)"

(EM Forster), in  other words

we  prefer books that  are page—

lurning. The  mark  ofa gnod

novel for us is that  when  you got
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to the end you are ('mnpletely

‘gutlcd'. This  is 21 \ulgzu‘ word for

the feelings that overcome  one

when {irsl  ()I‘all  you  cannot  put

the book down and [hen ill lllc

end you are slightly stunned.

()(‘cusionully \se publish 21

book  because  [here  is 2111

anniversary ~  The  Montana

Stories  (‘lllt‘ out 80  years  after

Katherinc  Mansiickl‘s (lczlth, in

2016 iI  will  be 60 years sim‘e

Madrmw  Solurm by Gladys

Huntington was first publishcd.

5W6 would  prefer  to bring (ml

more  books  by US writers but

they arc slow sellers in the LR.

(We 2111- Very envious  of \I'inlage’s

success with Sinm')‘ and  wish  we

could  (lo the same with  Fidelity,

Heat Lightning or The  Home-

Maker, which  have  similar

[ht-mes  —z111d are  much  better!)

6l’eoplc kindly suggest  books.

Henrietta  'livycross—Nlm'tin

told  us that  Miss  Pettigrew Lives

for Day was her mother’s favour

in:  book,  she then  wrote  the

prelhcc to what has bcn‘mnc our

bestselling litlL';  the  lam  Neville

Brzlyln'nukc sent us his wife  Isobel

English‘s  superb novel  Every Eye.

Some  Persephone titles  \x'crc

7w1‘iltcn  about in  Nicola

Bezmman‘s  1983 bookA  Very

Great Profession:  The  Woman’s

Novel 1914—39, no“  Persephone

Book No.  7

21 mixlurc ()l‘social history and

8. This book,  wh'u‘h  is

lilemry ('l‘ilicism,  influenced  ()ul‘

(']1()i(‘<' 0!. titles  in  other ways,  for

example  in its  focus  on women's

m'cryday lives. As  a  result our

litlcs  are different from those of

other  feminist  publishers:  thvy

are more mtcssiblc, more

(lomuslk’, 1111- feminism is ‘soi‘tcr';

our main l'oc’us is on  what,  in  a

shorthand  phrase, we think  ()f'us

domestic feminism, and we

propose to write  about this  topic

more and to make it  something

()f‘ 21 (61111111 l’crscphunc issue.

8W6 only (10 11 few  books  that

haw been  reprinted  by uthcr

publishing houses  in the past as

we fcel they have had their

IHOIHL‘IH ill lht‘ $1111..

9W0 have 10 love  every hunk.  II

is  a  (lit 116 of publishing that  a

book  will  not sell  unless  someone

is passionately behind it.  lizlch

book must haw 21 special quality

[o‘justil‘y the expense and

commilmcnl 01' its  republication.

I  OFinnlly, it is  truc- thal  ()“611

we find  books  in  rather

odd  ways.  ()f'un  early l‘Ili/almlh

jenkins  novel 21 I‘L‘\'iC\\'C1‘\VI‘OEC

[hut  she ‘had 1101 read anything

so really lowly, so tenderly 21ml

exquisitely right  since Susan

Gluspell‘s  Brook  Evans' (ofwhich

we had  never heard  and  then  got

hold  of— and loved);  Lettice

Delmer  was  'puHCd' by TS liliot

on the flap 0l  book  someone

sent us because it was by their

mmhcr; the  author ()f‘AHappy

Tree  was mentioned intriguingly

in Virginia \Vonlf's Diary; etc.
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THE PERSEPHONE 112

1.William  7  an Englishman by Cicely

Hamilton Prize-winning 1919 novel

about the effect ofWW1 on a

socialist clerk and a suffragette.

Preface: Nicola Beauman

2. Mariana by Monica Dickens This

funny. romantic first novel. which came

out in 1940, describes a young girl‘s

life in the 19305. Preface: Harriet Lane

3. Someone at a Distance by

Dorothy Whipple ‘A very good

novel indeed‘ (Spectator) about the

destruction of a formerly happy

19505 marriage. Preface: Nina

Bawden, R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' 2008

4. Fidelity by Susan  Glaspell1915

novel by a Pulitzer—winning writer

brilliantly describing the effect of a

girl  in Iowa running off with a

married man. Preface: Laura Godwin

5.An Interrupted Life by Etty

Hillesum From 1941—43 a woman in

Amsterdam.‘the Anne Frank for

grown-ups'.wrote diaries and letters:

they are among the great documents

of our time. Preface: Eva Hoffman

6.The Victorian Chaise-Iongue by

Marghanicn Lasl<i A ‘Iittle jewel of

horror': ‘Melly' lies on a chaise-Iongue

in the 19505 and wakes as ‘Milly‘ eighty

years before. Preface: PD James

7.The Home-Maker by Dorothy

Canfield Fisher Ahead of its time

‘remarkable and brave 1924 novel

about being a house-husband' (Carol

Shields). Preface: Karen Knox

8. Good Evening, Mrs Craven: the

Wartime Stories of Mollie Panzer»

Downes Short stories first published

in The New  Yorker  from 1938—44. Five

of them were twice read on R4. and

on R7. Preface: Gregory LeStage An

unabridged Persephone audiobook

read by Lucy Scott

9. Few Eggs and No Oranges by Vere

Hodgson A 600—page diary. written

from 1940—45 in Notting Hill Gate. full

of acute observation, wit and

humanity. Preface:Jenny Hartley
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10. Good Things in England by

Florence White ‘One of the great

English cookbooks.  full  of delightful,

delicious recipes that actually work.’

Hugh Fearnley-Whittingstall

11.julian  Grenfell by Nicholas

Mosley A biography of the First World

War poet, and of his mother Ettie

Desborough. Preface: author

12. It's Hard to be Hip over Thirty

and Other Tragedies of Married Life

by judith Viorst Funny, weary and

wise 19605 poems about marriage,

children and reality. Preface: author

13. Consequences by EM Delafield

By the author of  Diary ofa  Provincial

Lady,  this 1919 novel is about a girl

entering a convent after she fails to

marry. Preface: Nicola Beauman

14. Farewell Leicester Square by

Betty Miller Novel (by Jonathan

Miller's mother) about aJewish film—

director and ‘the discreet

discrimination of the bourgeoisie'

(Guardian).  Prefacezjane Miller

15.Tell It to a Stranger by Elizabeth

Berridge Funny. observant. bleak 1947

short stories, twice an  Evening

Standard  bestseller. PrefacezAN Wilson

16. Saplings by Noel Streatfeild A

novel by the well—known author of

Ballet  Shoes, about the destruction of a

family duringWWZ: :1 R4 ten—part

serial.Afterword:Jeremy Holmes

17. Marjory Fleming by Oriel Male:

A deeply empathetic novel about the

real life of the Scottish child prodigy

who lived from 1803—11; published in

France; was a play on Radio Scotland,

18. Every Eye by Isobel English

An unusual 1956 novel about a  girl

travelling to Spain. highly praised by

Muriel Spark: 3 R4 ‘Afternoon Play’ in

2004. Preface: Neville Braybrooke

19.They Knew Mr Knight by

Dorothy Whipple A 1934 novel about

a man driven to committing fraud and

what happens to him and his family; a

1943 film.Afterwords:Terence Handley

MacMath and Christopher Beauman

20.AWOman‘s Place by Ruth Adam

A survey of women's lives from

1900—75, very readably written by a

novelist—historian: an overview full of

insights. Preface:Yvonne Roberts

21. Miss Pettigrew Lives for a Day by

Winifred Watson A delightful 1938

novel about a governess and a night-

club singer. Read on R4 by Maureen

Lipman; now a film with Frances

McDormand and Amy Adams. Preface:

Henrietta Twycross-Martin. A

Persephone audiobook read by

Frances McDormand

22. Consider the Years by Virginia

Graham Sharp,funny, evocative WW2

poems by Joyce Grenfell's closest

friend and collaborator. Preface:Anne

Harvey

23 Reuben Sachs by Amy Levy

A fierce 18805 satire on the London

Jewish community by ‘the Jewish Jane

Austen', praised by Oscar Wilde.

Prefacezjulia Neuberger

24. Family Roundabout by Richmal

Crompton By the  William  books

author. 1948 family saga contrasting

two matriarchs and their very different

children. Preface: Juliet Aykroyd

25.The Montana Stories by

Katherine Mansfield All the short

stories written during the author's last

year; with a detailed editorial note and

the contemporary illustrations. Five

were read on R4 in 2002.

26. Brook Evans by Susan Glaspell

An unusual novel written in 1928. the

same year as  Lady Chatterley’s  Lover,

about the enduring effect of a love

affair on three generations of a family.

27.The Children who Lived in :1

Barn by Eleanor Graham A 1938

classic about five children fending for

themselves; starring the unforgettable

hay«box. Preface:]acqueline Wilson
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28, Little Boy Lost by Marghanita

Laski Novel about a father's search for

his son in France in late 1945,the

Guardian's  Nicholas Lezard's Paperback

Choice. R4 ‘Book at Bedtime' read by

Jamie Glover. AfterwordzAnne Sebba

29.The Making of a Marchloness by

Frances Hodgson BurnettA very

entertaining 1901 novel about the

melodrama when a governess marries

a Marquis; a R4 Classic Serial. Preface:

Isabel Raphael.Afterword: Gretchen

Gerzina.A Persephone audiobook

(unabridged) read by Lucy Scott

30. Kitchen Essays by Agnes Jekyll

Witty and useful essays about cooking,

with recipes, published in The  Times

and reprinted as a book in 1922. ‘One

of the best reads outside Elizabeth

David' wrote gastropoda.com.

31.A House in the Country by

Jocelyn Playfair An unusual and very

interesting 1944 novel about a group

of people living in the country during

WW2. Preface: Ruth Gorb

32.The Carlyles at Home by Thea

Holme A 1965 mixture of biography

and social history describing Thomas

and Jane Carlyle‘s life in Chelsea.

33.The Far Cry by Emma Smith

A beautifully written 1949 novel about

a young girl‘s passage to India: a great

Persephone favourite. R4 ‘Book at

Bedtime' in 2004. Preface: author

34. Minnie's Room:The Peacetime

Stories of Mollie Panter—Downes

1947—1965: Second volume of short

stories first published in The New

Yorker,  previously unknown in the UK.

35. Greenery Street by Denis

Mackail A delightful. very funny 1925

novel about a young couple's first year

of married life in a (real) street in

Chelsea. Preface: Rebecca Cohen

36‘ Lettice Delmer by Susan MilesA

unique 19205 novel in verse describing

a girl‘s stormy adolescence and path to

redemption; much admired by TS Eliot.

37.The Runaway by Elizabeth Anna

HartAVictorian novel for children and

grown-ups, republished in 1936 with

Gwen Raverat wood engravings.After—

words:Anne Harvey, Frances Spalding
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38. Cheerful Weather for the

Wedding by Julia Strachey A funny.

sardonic 1932 novella by a niece of

Lytton Strachey. praised by Virginia

Woolf. Preface: Frances Partridge. An

unabridged Persephone audlobook

read by Miriam Margolyes

39. Manja by Anna GmeynerA 1938

German novel, newly translated, about

five children conceived on the same

night in 1920, and their lives until the

Nazi takeover. Preface: Eva Ibbotson

(the author‘s daughter)

40.The Priory by Dorothy Whipple

A much-loved 1939 novel about a

family, upstairs and downstairs. living in

a large country house.‘Warm. witty

and realistic' (Hatchards). Preface:

Davud Conville

41. Hostages to Fortune by Elizabeth

Cambridge ‘Deals with domesticity

without being in the least bit cosy'

(Harriet Lane. Observer): a remarkabie

fictional portrait of a doctor's family in

rural Oxfordshire in the 19205.

42.The Blank Wall by Eiisabeth

Sanxay Holding ‘The top suspense

writer of them  all' (Chandler).A 1947

thriller about amother shielding her

daughter from a blackmailer. Filmed as

The  Reckless Moment  (1949) and The

Deep End (2001); a R4 serial in 2006.

43.The Wise Virgins by Leonard

WoolfThis wise. and witty 1914 novel

contrasts the bohemian Virginia and

Vanessa with the girl next door in

‘Richstead’ (Putney). Preface: Lynda”

Gordon

44.Tea wwch Mr Rochester by

Frances Towers Magical. unsettling

1949 stories. a surprise favourite. that

are unusually beautifully written; read

on R4 in 2003 and 2006. Preface:

Frances Thomas

45. Good Food on the Aga by

Ambrose Heath A 1933 cookery

book written for Aga owners which

can be used by anyone; with

illustrations by Edward Bawden

46. MISS Ranskxll Comes Home by

Barbara Euphan Todd A wry 1946

novel: Miss Ranskill is shipwrecked and

gets back [0 a changed wartime

England. Preface: Wendy Pollard

47.The New House by Lettice

Cooper 1936 portrayal of the day a

family moves into a new house, and

the resulting adjustments and tensions.

Prefacejilly Cooper

48.The Casino by Margaret Bonham

19405 short stories with a unique

voice and dark sense of humour; they

were read on BBC R4 in 2004 and

2005. Preface: Cary Bazalgette

49. Bricks and Mortar by Helen

Ashton An excellent 1932 novel by a

very popular pre- and post—war writer,

chronicling the life of  a  hard-working,

kindly London architect and his wife

over thirty-five years.

50.The World that was Ours by

Hilda Bernstein A memoir that reads

like a novel of the events before and

after the 1964 Rivonia Trial. Mandela

was given a life sentence but the

Bernsteins escaped to England. Preface

and Afterword: the author

51. Operation Heartbreak by Duff

Cooper A soldier misses going to war

— until the end of his life.'The novel I

enjoyed more than any other in the

immediate post-war years' (Nina

Bawden). Afterword: Max Arthur

52,The Village by Marghanita Lastai

This 1952 comedy of manners

describes post-war readjustments in

village life when love ignores the class

barrier. Afterwordzjuliet Gardiner

53. Lady Rose and Mrs Memmary by

Ruby Ferguson A 1937 novel about

Lady Rose. who inherits a great house.

marries well  — and then meets the love

of her life on a park bench.A great

favourite of the Queen Mother. Preface:

Candia McWilliam

54.They Can't Ration These by

Vicomte de Mauduit 1940 cookery

book about ‘food for free'. full of

excellent (and fashionable) recipes.

55 Hush by Virginia WooIfA light—

hearted but surprisingly feminist 1933

‘Iife‘ of Elizabeth Barrett Browning’s

spaniel,‘a little masterpiece of comedy'

('I'I‘S).A ‘Book at Bedtime' on BBC

R4. Preface: Sally Beauman

56.They Were Sisters by Doromy

Whipple A 1943 novel by this wonder-

ful writer. contrasting three different
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marriages. Preface: Celia Brayfield

57.The Hopkins Manuscript by RC

SherriffA 1939 novel about what

might happen if the moon crashed into

the earth in 1946 ‘written‘ by Mr

Hopkins: Preface: Michael Moorcock,

Afterward: George Gamow

58. Hetty Dorval by Ethel Wilson

First novel (1947) set in the beautiful

landscape of British Columbia; 21 young

girl  is befriended by a beautiful and

selfish ‘Menace' — but is she?

Afterword: Northrop Frye

59.There Were No Windows by

Norah Hoult A touching and funny

1944 novel, about an elderly woman

with memory loss living in Kensington

during the BIitz.Afterword:Julia Briggs

60. Doreen by Barbara Noble

A 1946 novel about a child who is

evacuated to the country during the

war. Her mother regrets it; the family

that takes her in wants to keep her.

Preface:jessica Mann

61.A London Child of the 18705 by

Molly Hughes A 1934 memoir about

an ‘ordinary. suburban Victorian family'

in  Islington,  a great favourite with all

ages.  Preface: Adam Gopnik

62. How to Run Your Home WIEhOUE

Help by Kay Smallshaw A 1949

manual for the newly servantless

housewife full of advice that is

historically interesting. useful nowadays

and, as well. unintentionally funny.

Preface: Christina Hardyment

63. PI'IHCES in the Land by Joanna

Cannan A1938 novel about a

daughter of the aristocracy who

marries an Oxford don; her three

children  fail  to turn out as she hoped.

64.The Woman Novelist and Other

Stories by Diana Gardner Late 19305

and early 19405 short stories that are

witty, sharp and with an unusual

undertone. Preface: Claire Gardner

65.Alas, Poor Lady by Rachel

Ferguson Polemical but intensely

readable 1937 novel about the

unthinking cruelty with which Victorian

parents gave birth to daughters

without anticipating any future for

them apart from marriage.
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66. Gardener's Nightcap by Muriel

Stuart A 1938 pot pourri: miniature

essays on gardening — such as Dark

Ladies (fritillary). Better Gooseberries.

Phlox Failure  — which will be enjoyed

by all gardeners. keen or lukewarm.

67.The Fortnight in September by

RC Sherriff Another novel by the

author  ofjourney’s End.  and of The

Hopkins Manuscript,  Persephone Book

No. 57. about a family on holiday in

Bognor in 1931; a quiet masterpiece.

68.The Expendable Man by Dorothy

B Hughes A 1963 thriller about a

young doctor in Arizona which

encapsulates the social, racial and

moral tensions of the time. By the

author of In  a  Lonely Place.  Afterward:

Dominic Power

69.]ournal of Katherine Mansfield

The husband of the great short story

writer  (cf.  The  Montana  Stories,  Pers-

ephone Book No.25) assembled this

Journal from unposted letters, scraps

of writing etc: a unique portrait.

70. Plats du Jour by Patience Gray

and Primrose Boyd A 1957 cookery

book which was a bestseller at the

time and a pioneering work for British

cooks.The line drawings and the

endpapers are by David Gentleman.

71.The Shuttle by Frances Hodgson

Burnett A 1907 page-turner about an

American heiress married to an

English aristocrat. whose beautiful and

enterprising sister sets out to rescue

her. Preface: Anne Sebba

72. House—Bound by Winifred Peck

This 1942 novel describes an Edin-

burgh woman deciding. radically, to run

her house without help and do her

own cooking; the war is in the

background and foreground. After—

word: Penelope  Fitzgerald

73.The Young Pretenders by Edith

Henrietta Fowler An 1895 novel for

adults and children about 5 year—old

Babs, who lives with her uncle and

aunt and has not yet learnt to

dissemble. Preface: Charlotte Mitchell

74.The Closed Door and Other

Stories by Dorothy Whipple Short

stories drawn from the three

collections published during Dorothy

Whipple's lifetime. Five stories were

read on BBC R4 and on R4 Extra.

75. On the Other Side: Letters to

my Children from Germany 1940746

by Mathilde Wolff-MOnckeberg.

Written in Hamburg but never sent,

these letters provide a crucial counter-

point to Few  Eggs  and No  Oranges.

Preface: Ruth Evans

76.The Crowded Street by Winifred

Holtby A 1924 novel about Muriel's

attempts to escape from small-town

Yorkshire, and her rescue by Delia,

alias Vera Britcain. Preface: Marion

Shaw

77. Daddy's Gone A-Hunting by

Penelope Mortimer 1958 novel

about the ‘captive wives' of the pre-

women's lib era, bored and lonely in

suburbia. Preface: Valerie Grove

78.AVery Great Profession: The

Woman's Novel 1914—39 by Nicola

Beauman A mixture of literary

criticism and historical evocation, first

published in 1983. about the women

writers of the inter-war period.

79. Round About 3 Pound a Week by

Maud Pember Reeves A study of

working-class  life in Lambeth in the

early C20th that is witty. readable.

poignant and fascinating — and relevant

nowadays. Preface: Polly Toynbee

80.The Country HouseWIfe's Book

by Lucy H  Yates A  useful  1934 book

on topics  such  as the storeroom and

larder, garden produce, and game.

81‘ Miss Buncle's Book by DE

Stevenson A woman writes a novel. as

‘John Smith'. about the village she lives

in. A delightful and funny 1934 book

by an author whose work sold in

millions. Preface: Aline Templeton

82.Amours de Voyage by Arthur

Hugh Clough A novel in verse, set in

Rome in 1849, funny and beautifuf and

profound, and extraordinarily modern

in tone. Preface:]ulian Barnes

83. Making Conversation by

Christine Longford.An amusing,

unusual 1931 novel about a  girl

growing up which is in the vein of  Cold

Comfort Farm  and Persephone Book

No. 38  Cheerful Weather  for the
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Wedding.  Preface: Rachel Billington

84.A New System of Domestic

Cookery by Mrs Rundell 1816

facsimile editon of an 1806 cookbook:

long. detailed and fascinating. Preface:

Janet Morgan

85. High Wages by Dorothy Whipple

Another novel by Persephone‘s

bestselling writer: about a  girl  setting

up a dress shop just before the First

World War. Preface: Jane Brocket

86.To Bed with Grand Music by

Marghanita Laski A couple are separ-

ated by the war. She is serially unfaith-

ful. a quite new take on ‘women in

wartime'. Preface:Juliet Gardiner

87. Dimanche and Other Stories by

Iréne Némirovsky Ten short stories

by the author of  Suite Francoise,

written between 1934 and 1942.

‘Luminous, extraordinary. stunning'

was the verdict of reviewers.

88. Still Missing by Beth Gutcheon A

1981 novel about a woman whose six

year-old son sets off on his own for

school and does not return. But his

mother never gives up hope...

89.The Mystery of Mrs Blencarrow

by Mrs OliphantTwo 18805 novellas

about women shockingly, and secretly,

abandoned by their  husbands. that

were favourites of Penelope Fitzgerald.

Afterword: Merryn Williams

90.The Winds of Heaven by Monica

Dickens This 1955 novel by the

author of  Mariana  is about awidow

with three rather unsympathetic

daughters who eventually finds

happiness. Afterword: AS Byatt

91. Miss Buncle Married by DE

Stevenson A hugely enjoyable sequel

to  Miss  Buncle’s Book (No.81): Miss

Buncle marries and moves to a new

village. Afterword: Fiona Bevan

92. Midsummer Night in the

Workhouse by Diana Athill 'Funny.

engaging and unexpected‘ (Paris

Review): 19505 stories by the editor

and memoir writer. Preface: author.

who also reads Six of the stories as

a Persephone Audlobook.

93.The Sack of Bath by Adam

Fergusson A 1973 polemic, with many
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black and white photographs, raging at

the destruction of Bath’s C18th artisan

terraced housing. Preface: author

94. No Surrender by Constance

Maud A fascinating 1911 suffragette

novel about a mill  girl  and her aristo-

cratic friend. Preface: Lydia Fellgett

95. Greenbanks by Dorothy Whipple

A 1932 novel by our most popular

author about a family and, in particular.

agrandmother and her grand—

daughter. Afterword: Charles Lock

96. Dinners for Beginners by Rachel

and Margaret Ryan A 1934 cookery

book for the novice cook telling her

everything in exacting and rather pun-

ishing detail: eye—opening and useful.

97, Harrvet by Elizabeth Jenkins A

brilliant but disquieting 1934 novel

about the 1877 murder of Harriet

Staunton. Afterword: Rachel Cooke

98. A Writer's Diary by Virginia

Woolf Extracts from the diaries,

covering the years 1918—41, selected

by Leonard Woolf in 1953 in order to

show his late wife in the act of writing.

Preface: Lyndall Gordon

99. Patience by John Coates A

hilarious 1953 novel about a ‘happily

married' Catholic mother of three in

St John's Wood who falls ‘improperly

in love'. Preface: Maureen Lipman

100.The Persephone Book of Short

Stories Thirty stories, ten by ‘our'

authors, ten from the last decade‘s

Biannuallies  and ten that are newly

reprinted.A Persephone bestseller:

101.  Heat Lightning by Helen Hull A

young married woman spends a sultry

and revelatory week with her family in

small-town Michigan; a 1932 Book-of-

the-Month Club Selection. Preface:

Patricia McClelland Miller

102.The Exiles Return by Elisabeth

de Waal A novel, written in the late

19505 but never published. about five

exiles returning to Vienna  after  the

war: ameditation on ‘going back' and  a

love story. Preface: Edmund de Waal

103.The Squire by Enid Bagnold A

woman gives birth to her fifth child: a

rare novel (written in 1938) about the

process of birth. Preface: Anne Sebba

104‘The Two Mrs Abbotts by DE

Stevenson The third ‘Miss Buncle'

book. published in 1943. is about

Barbara Abbott. as she now is. and the

‘young' Mrs Abbott, keeping the home

fires burning during the war.

105. Diary of a Provincial Lady by

EM Delafield One of the funniest

books ever written: a 1930 novel.

written as a diary, about everyday

family life.Afterword: Nicola Beauman

106.  Into the Whirlwind by Eugenia

Ginzburg A Russian woman is arrest—

ed in 1937 and sent to the Gulag.

Filmed as  Within  the  Whirlwind  with

Emily Watson.Afterword: Rodric

Braithwaice

107,Wilfred and Eileen by jonathan

Smith A 1976 novel, based on fact, set

in the years 1913715.Wilfred, badly

wounded in France, is rescued by his

wife.A four-part television serial in

1981.Afterword: author

108.The Happy Tree by Rosalind

Murray A 1926 novel about the long-

term and devastating effect ofWW1

on the  young,  in particular on a young

woman living in London during the

war years. Preface: Charlotte Mitchell

109.The Country Life Cookery

Book by Ambrose Heath This 1937

cookbook. organised by month (and

thus by excellent seasonal recipes)

was illustrated by Eric Raviliousv

Preface: Simon Hopkinson.

110.Because of the Lockwoocs by

Dorothy Whipple Her 1949 novel:

the Hunters are patronised by the

wealthy Lockwoods; as she grows up

Thea Hunter begins to question their

integrity. Preface: Harriet Evans

111.  London War Notes by Mollie

Panter-Downes These extraordinary

‘Letters from London', describing

everyday life in WW2, were written

for  'l‘lw  Nm' ”Wk/‘2' and then collected

in one volume in 1971. Preface: David

Kynaston

112.Vain Shadow by Jane HerveyA

black comedy written in the 19505 but

not published until 1963 about the

days after the death of a patriarch in  a

large country house and the effect on

his family. Preface: Celia Robertson
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‘WINGS OVER MUGBOURNE’

BY MOLLIE PANTER-DOWNES
This  s/Im'l  slm'y,  )w/N‘inlwl  lu'rpfiu‘

{/10 firs]  lime. fin-l  (1/)[1171117/ in The

New Yorker on 22 Oriobm' [9318’

x/un‘fly afler [he  Munir/z  (Jrixix.

0 611101111  llu- Dug mul

l’hmsum nml ih‘kk‘d  \ll'x

Wade.\\'l1(>h'.1[)l)vm‘(l  H)  In-

taking,r :1 [um behind lhc lung ii

an ‘\ir Raid I’I‘cuulliun Ina-ling

\uls In In- Iu-Itl  Ihcn' llml

(Awning. 'Sumc my Illk‘H‘ i\ and

some my (hm‘c isn‘L' she

11(ll11ill(’(l(‘illlli1)ll\l).

hc some who mid lhvn- “us

\\'L‘1'L’ limml In})vL'()I'11-t’l.;lll(l

\w [rumpled up lhc  Ixu'k  stairs m

21 lurgc  mom  llml  mix ()lll}"ill\l

being \‘uullul b} lad} IIK‘IIIIR‘H

()l’lhc Hughmn‘m' \Im‘ris»

Dunning Sm‘icly.  'I‘lu' punling

(liwiplm ()l'ltrpixchm‘c. Maylmlc

ribbons pvt-ping from their

21ll2l<'h(‘(‘21$('\.  film]  out as the

(liwiplcs of Man  tiled  slu-cpishly

in.  The  (11151 I'zliscd h} lhv I‘m‘vnl

cupcrs  slill  lmngfir in  IIH‘ nil;

pnl‘liully ()Im'uring the plum;—

graphs ()lkx'hiSkcrt'd \lllglmul‘nc

(‘l‘i(‘kL‘[  lumls  (m  the  wall»  hm

Buy Samls  l'llll  about hm”)

dragging forms and arranging

llK'lll  in mus.  'l'hc  clct‘ll‘ic  light

(l)l‘l)(lll('(‘(l  by am engine  llml

could he  heard  lmpping

mninously somewhere in ll1<'

st;1hlcs)\\';1.\(liln uml Ilitkvring

11ml sun’ccdml in (”Axling :m

inltrcsling green  lmllm‘ m'cr

cH-I'Vonv's (mnplcxiun. Sll'ingx of

paper  [lugs  lumped {mm llu‘
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(‘n'nln- light guw llw «the :1

(lisnml kind  ()I'jlfllil)’.

U ml  (1mm  gingerly. 2h

ll1011gll  ('xpwling‘ high

explosiu-x under our lbl‘m. Mm‘c

people  new  ill'l'i\i1l}”. nodding m

ut'quuinlq-x and marking 11

(um  opposite  their  mum-rs in an

L‘\(‘l‘(‘i\(' hunk puswd  muml  1))

\Iixx I’Hllx. um' ulvmll‘ SUI)—

\\‘;1I'(lcns. ’I lit gl't'cIl—Iiuul gull}—

H‘ing arranged  HNL'H' inxmml),

Hill]  :1  l)\)('l1i(‘ pu- lkn’ I110 ghmlx‘

nl'l'cwlzll~;ll1('tll;ll\.in lln‘cc

scrlions.  ’I‘llc  two  [‘mnl  Hm‘s were

nu’upiwl by lhc Quality.  “[10  [his

('\'('l1illgllll(l()llliIlL‘d  {0(11'0» [01‘

(lilmcr and had  unm- zllung

(lvnmt‘l‘ulimll) in [11(‘il' [\wcds.

Bulliml  llk‘ll]  sul  llu' I‘cspu'lulflc

mulcxmcn  :lml  \ll];l”-ll()l(lCI'\  ol‘

Muglnnll‘nc  will] llu-ir  wiu's.

arranged IiLL-n  l1;1Il(l()l'll;l])[)}

lilmil)‘ umlx:  .\II' I’lull.  llu'

lmlchcr: NII'S Rumzlgc.  llu- [isll—

mongvr'x MIC; MI‘ \l'nzllflm, lllc

builder; and \n (m.  (Ilulching

their handbags :Ind lllcil' Imu'lcl‘

huh.  llu-y stared rigidly zll  [lu-

m-(‘ks ul' ll1(‘i1' ('llxmnu'rx in  [lu-

h‘tml  11m» ‘\I  llu- hutk  ()t'lllo

mum sul llu- Village. creaking

21ml glll'lkming in  u  subdued way;

sun-Hing ul' fern-Ix. ('nrlmliv  soul).

and  damn. unuunpluinin;r pm-

cl‘l}: ;\ good many of'lhc  young

mcn had  lumcd  up and \\L‘l‘(’

lulling ng’uinsl ll1('\\;ll[.l\\‘i\lillg

their alps in  llu'ir (‘nm'nmus  H'd

hands  and  slnring al  lllc  Immo—

nmidx lmm  .\l()m‘ l’lzu'c. 'I’Iwrv

\vvrc  also In‘cx‘cnl sm'cml (hiki—

I’L‘ll. llll'hills' ()I'Icn  01‘ “who, who

l]l;l}l)(‘ won- siL'k 01.5110“ While

and had (‘nmc along [u get  lllc

lowdown on “11151q gas.

ur  lu'lul‘cl' mlhcr

\ul‘pl'isingly lumul  (ml to

I)(' 21 man  ()l'(§()(l.  B111 110 $0011 sol

kll  I‘C\l zul)‘ slighl  lL-tlings 0l~

(lnuln  lllul  mighl have been

raised in nur minds by [he  sight

01‘ n  (Iln‘islizm (lug (ullm'.  ‘BL‘HCVL‘

mo.  I  I1;l(l plcnl} [0 (10 wilh high

cxplmiu's in tho  lzlxl um:  I  know

what I‘m  Milking ulmut.‘ hc  [old

11slm-c/il).'l‘lu-(lhurth Militant

lllcn  struggled In gel :1 black

board in plate against [11c wall.

'(‘.iw  1l» 2l hand. young man,‘ he

mid In :1  12.0} Stout. While  we

mliIHl.  (oughing 21ml  shul‘lling‘

our [kw-l, Miss  I’olts  sped across

ll1c  mom, rustling papers impor-

lanlly.  ;111(l\\'11isl)c1‘c(l [0  (10101101

Busing. 1110 wunlcn ()l' [he Smkc

[fiddling arm. Wes, yos,‘ he  said,

nmldinghishaul.\\'vhcl(ln1u‘

lm-zlthx. ‘Quilu' rcmnrkcd tlu-

(loloncl.  ‘l)c<‘i(lv(ll}' ln'sl.‘ We

I‘L'lglxg-(l. feeling [[1l  big things

\\'L‘l‘(‘ ulkml. Smnvunc :lskcd had

we hcunl [hut Muglmurnc \mx

going It) have an unli—uin‘rui‘l

gun.  \\'11;11c\ (‘1‘ the whim-Is  ()I'

1‘:lll'()l)L‘ (lu‘idml.  lhc \illug‘c “us

l)l'(‘[)ill'(‘(l  [0  [NH ll])2l§h1)\\‘.

I  LN ('VL-l'ylhing' \mx  I'c;1(l\

and  ()UI‘ lecturer [iu'cd 11s.

()IIL‘ hand informally in his [mus—

m' l)()('L(‘l.  lll(‘()ll1C]‘ Iminlingn
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piccc ()fl)l£l(kl)()ill’(l (hulk  muurd

115.  'Ntm‘ then"  he  began them"

fully,  Tor  lllc  bcnclit of  [how  who

may hm c missed  a  lc't‘lurt'.  I

think  the best thing we um (10 is

to run quu‘kly through lhe gzlxc's.

or [en \luuldm‘ingfir  l]]illlll(‘.\

 

we  ran  through lhcsc,  ()1-

I‘zllllcr  the lcclul‘cl' I‘nn  \\'hi1(‘\\'(‘

(lotlgcd lbul‘lixlly zll‘tcl‘ him

amung’ [he phmgcne  21ml  lhc

lewis‘ile.  “C  (lisulsscd  the  merits

()fcun'h in  n  bright.judicium way.

as  llmugh  he were comparing

various kinds 0l~ garden l'c'rlili/el‘.

"l‘hix (me has only got 21\‘61‘}‘

faint  smell.  lumll)‘ noliu'ablv at

21]].. and  \w  lL‘lI  lllglt  he  was  going

to rvmmmcnd il {01‘ Ilu' rows.

Everyone had Inukcd green It)

.sturl  with,  \0 i1 was haul to my

\x‘hul  CHE-(I [he lulk had (m the

audience.  l’rescnlly he  came [0

[hr  11111 purpose 1)[' the evening‘s

]C('llll'C,  which was to demonstrate

lum (‘\'t‘1‘}()l]€  umld  make 21 (my

lilllc  refuge room  right  in [In-

11mm:  Mr \bnnlflcs sul up and

looked imcl‘cslcd. 'l‘hcrc was

hardly :1 Tudor mllagc in  1110

neighhourlmml that he had not

(mum‘lcd for eager Londoners

until  its beams hixsed with

plumbing, but may lilllv  relilgc

moms sounded like  a  new  line.

:(>\\' llt'l‘c.' said  lllc  lulm‘cr.

 

15 our house.  1  take it that

you're like me and liu' i1111})1‘L'tt}'

ordinary sort of house  will]  hunt

dum‘ in the  middle  11ml  21\\in(lm\'

on either side.” 'l'he  buck 0l~ Mrs

Muhncux—‘l'ln‘ing (owner ()I‘

]\1()0I'l‘c. buill by InigoJoncs.

\x'ulcr garden and hcrlxlcenux

borders. open In the publk‘ I\\‘()

SPRH‘u‘C 9L MMER :ma

Sundays  i11.]ull\‘ in aid of the local

hospital)  in(li(’;11('(llh;11  he um

taking it  all  wrung. ['mlcc‘M-(l

he  (ll‘CW  a stark sun  ()I' square on

[he blacklmglrd. The (hulk

sqllcuked  loudly and 0m- ()I'Ilu-

youths in Ihc Village su‘lion

sniggcl‘cd. ‘l'hc lvnln'm' Illl'll(‘(l

bclm'c  demanding, ‘Bul \x’lu-u- in

our house ix our rclilgc mom

going [0  be?  That  is  what  \w.‘

muxl ink  (llll'\L‘l\ (-s.‘

‘I  prm'cd Io he :1 Iicklish

question.  In lhc Iil'sl plum-11w

(mm Cupiu‘ily ()Hht’ mum hn<l [0

he mkululcd.  and  [he  l'(‘(]llil'(‘(l

mlinn ol‘t'ulm' 5péltt‘ allotted It)

curl]  mcmlwr  (il'lhe  purl}; l'hc

Village hogan lo look Illintly

uncm)‘. though 11w lu‘lln'cr  laid

them wolllingl)‘, ~It‘s a question

you're going to [ind again  and

again ()Il}1)ll1‘z\.R.l’. examin—

ation papers. but  (lml'l  let it

ralllv  you. You may [(-01  [11:11 il\ 21

long lime since )nu lcil whom]

and you’ve  Ibrgnllcn  how to (lo

[how ll]ings.juxl sir lllCl't’, quicll)‘

and  draw  [\‘oursL-H‘a  liltlv  (ling—

rzlm <>[‘ the mom —pc1'lk'<'ll)' Hal.

mind you  —  \vallx. Hour. and

ceiling] llc  (lid  i1 101‘ us on the

blurklnml‘d. ‘I‘lu'n  Ilt' zlxked us

\\'11('l]]t‘1'il\\'<)lll(11)€:l good plan

to have our l‘clilgc mum 211 the

top ()I' [11C  lmusc. .\ gcllllc-liu‘cd

lilllc  woman  said  llml  il would

not be 21 good plan,  110.  W11) not?

Bu'uuxc  01.1116  inrendim‘)‘ bombs.

she  told  us in :1 sol'l,  [)l;1(‘i(l\'uice.

'lix;l(‘tl_\'!' ('l'icd IIIC lt‘('lll'L‘I'

triumphantly Would il l)t‘ A  good

plan to have il in :1  gmumHlnm'

mum where the windows louLcd

()ul  MI] 21 brick  mill  or :1

pavement? \10. Miss  Pulls

lmslcnctl  to  point  out, because of.

explosives that  would splilllu‘

against [11v haul slu'ilu'c;  [111'

better m [)0  surmumlul  1)) niu'

soil ('ill‘lll \x'ht'rc they ('(mld  bury

thcmsch cx llzu‘mlcxsl} (01' 1101)

among the (léllllim. We  \lulul  zll

the little \(1l1211‘t‘0l1 {11c

hintkhozu‘d. From .'1(l()\\‘nsl;lir,s

mum \xc  (mlld  hun‘ Ilu' (‘lit'k of

billiard hulls  21ml  men's vuiors

murmuring ('hk‘cl'hllh.

:n'ing Iixcd (m the Inclliun

()“(HII' ncsl. “C \\'('l1' told

hon In scl about making it mm 21

real I'cIiIgt. .\n uil' lurk was In be

l])21(]('lll)\\ilh(ll)ll])lt])l;lnk(‘ls

()\’('I‘ [he  (lmn‘.  llu‘ windows \u'l‘c

10 he  mmllmgguL  and  \\'C ('I)ll](l

spc-ntl  happy lmm's  [filing up

L‘\ cry possible nook  and  (runny

with WC! newspaper lx-nlcn In a

pull) and  lhcn  allowed 10 dry

mlid. '1i\'cl'}‘ kimlcrgm'lcn  kiddie

L'mm‘shmv  10(10  Ihzn,‘ suit]  lhv

ICCHII'CI‘. ,\l the lirst alarm. 11v

said.  we were ['0 hie us It) the

rcl'llgc mum, 21ml  (Inn'l  lingvl

the ("at and  1119 bird mgc.‘ As it

wax lmssihlc than  \\'C\\‘(1ll](ll)L'

hem for sumo limc, \u' must we

tlml [he 11mm  \\;l>  stuvkcd will]

the Ilcct'ssnry [)l‘()\'isi()ll\.  Brandy

would  be  a  good idea, he

Im-nlinm-d.  as  well  21s lllC  usuzll

[il'sI—nitl lhingx~ and ()H‘oursv

Ihvu' would ham- m be  \(mu' ~

:111— kiml  of sanitary mmngc—

mcnl. ()II. and lhc  lmlim  \muld

lake their knitting, and the

kiddies muxl haw wmc sort ()I.

gaun- to amuse [hem  — mnlx \wrc

cxu'llcnl  tin‘ yuung and Old

alike  7  and  thew was always the

Cruxw'owl PHI/10.  \\'2l\  lllL‘l‘L‘ nut?
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But supposing —ljust suppos—

ing — that in spite  0111]]  those

precautions we think we  (lclecl

the presence ()l'gas in  Illt' room.

What are we to do  lhcn?’ The

lecturer waited,  looking at us

cxpeclanlly,jiggling the palm of

his  hand.  Nobody 21115\\‘m‘c(l. We

were tut) numbed. :\  litlk' boy

about [on  years old,  who  ll21(l

been sitting at the side  while

mom  with  21 woman who looked

like  his gramlmolllm; Hang out

‘l’ut  on our gas masks? and

Gwynnejumped. ~\\'cll  (lone,

mmY' heamcd the lecturer.  ‘l’lll

on our gas masks. ()l'cmu‘sc. [)0

you go to Sunday school, son?

The  liule  buy, suddenly shy, hung

his head and mumbled that he

(lid.  "I‘llut‘s :1 good boy.  I  lhoughl

you (li(l,' said [he lctlurcr. The

grandmother looked pleased

and proud  and  the other

children titlcl‘cd.

18

6W6”; said [he loclurer, ‘I

think that's ubmu all for

lhc  owning.  We're in our  refuge

mom,  we've  got our gas masks

21nd our sand for im'emliury

bombs, we've got our provisions

and various means [0 make the

time puss quickly.  Only one thing

remains to he said  #  the  golden

rule lln‘ouglmut all such  rimcs  0f

cl]1c1'g('11()'.' Hc paused impress-

ively, and his glasses flushed in

1116 light. "111211 is,  zlun'l  /)(1Hi('.'

Colonel Busing rose to his

ll‘cl. We  lookml  up at  him

hopclillly.  'I'hc L'uloncl is a big

man  with  21 l'L‘Ll, lined  film,  white

hair,  and bright—blue  cycs,

pl'uclit'nlly ;1\\'211king L'nion _]2lck.

He said in 21 (risp \’()i(‘(', ‘As far as

the Village is countrncd,  I  can

speak  for  us all and say that  these

(lil‘cn'liuns  arc unnctcssuryf He

straightened his shoulders and

! .7' .177‘

 

snapped  out, ‘Mugbourne  would

no] panid‘ We all felt better

after  that.

As we went out we looked in

at the bar parlour. It was

stul‘l'y and  bright.  Mrs Wade was

polishing glasses while two men

played (121m  and 21 mm  ()f‘nld

mon with  wrinkled, fresh fiK’CS 821!

along the  wall  drinking beer and

looking 01). Outside the night

was line, with 21 touch ()l‘f‘l‘osl.

‘Good  night,’ we all called In

each mhcr. Lights shone, ()n [he

cottages «1035 [he g1‘ccn.’l'llc

dumb (luck chimed the  quarter

as wc found our car  and  drove

home  slowly and  1houyhthully,

WHIPPCd  in 0111‘ (1113211115.

N  l'H,//\ Hum/1w Ii]
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THE  PERSEPHONE PRIZE

ESSAY  BY EVE  LACEY
am [ruiningr [0  become a

librarian and it was  through a

collection  of  Persephone books

[1121!  I  came In Katherine

lnsfickl's swansong works:

those  stories  written  in the

months  before her  (leulh.  I was

intrigued by the Publisher’s Note

in The  Montana Stories,  and

particularly the editorial

admissinn that:  ‘l‘br several

reasons publishing her  work  :15

“The  Montana  Stories" is unlikely

to have  been  11()\\‘ Katherine

Mansfield herself  would  have

wanted  [0 be  read.  Few short

slonl' writers arrange their work

(:hronologicuHy, preferring to

inlerspcrse  moods  and  themes.

[...] Nor would Katherine have

wanted  h‘agmcms  included  — yet

these unfinished pages  can give

just  as  much  insight  into  her

mind  as  a  fully completed and

polished story...' It  strlu'k  me as

brazen  to go so  explicilly against

the author‘s wishes.  Posthumous

publications lend towards eulogy

in  their introductions  and  often

bury all  [race  ()fcditorizll

interference in the  effort  to

preserve the author’s reputation.

The ordering of 1116 [ext wilhin  a

rolledion  is  usually presented  as

[he gathered but  untouched

remains  of the writer’s  work,  21

mausoleum of  their final words.

The  Montana  Stories  marks  a

bold addition to Mansfield’s

ul‘lerlil‘e — it  remains  in dialogue

with her wishes, but not  0l)cdienl

to  their demands.  It favours the
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archive over the 2111 and  takes  its

order  from all that is extant,

rather  than what [he \xriler

horsell' deemed  worthy.

I  liked the editorial

intervention.  Having spent

years studying the beauty in

things,  I  was now being trained

to see 110w that beauty was

stored, learning the  house—

keeping behind  the  party and

[he tedmicul legwork  behind

(‘ulturzll heritage. (Ihl‘mmlogiczll

order aims  10  leave  nothing out,

but this  particular hubris  of the

archive  meets  its downfall :11 the

end 0111 well—stocked  shelf:  spam

is limilcd,cvt'11 iI‘timc is not.

For  institutions  that aim to

conserve and ('llmnide,

libraries  ()l‘lcn  display an

astonishing lack  offbrcsighl.  'l'hc

(‘lussification  syslcm  we use, For

example, has one  number  — 673

— assigned 10  English novels  of

the 20th century.  There  2111* eight

decimal points chosen  for [he

most  prominent authors at the

lime, ()r the personal f}1v0urites

of the librarians who (reatml the

system. All  other  writers from

1900  onwards  arc squeezed

under  ($73.9, intluding a1121st

Century novels. This (’urious

miscuk‘ulaliml is  a  telling error,

and reveals the  unpl‘cpart-(lness

()l‘thc  archive. In 21 system  so

limdzunenlull} mnccmed  with

retrospection. fillul‘il)‘ remains

2111 af'lcrlhougm.

As :1 librarian-ill—training, I

decided to  prize  the 211‘('11i\'c

above  the  author  in my reading.

'l'he books  I  was Cataloguing;

were not yet  ready to horrmw, so  I

gathered 21 series ofulder

editions:  'I‘lu} Col/(WWI Storm; T/II’

(lunlr'n  Par/y cj  allwr  Alarm and

HM  Duws' Nr'x't dint/1111' AIM/m. I

jumped to and fro, within and

zu'ross  lhesc  books, sticking

strictly to the  order  stated in The

Montana  Stories,  and  broke  my

reading up further by returning

lo the l’el‘scphone Publisher’s

(lmmnenlzu‘y after  each story.

This  mnnncntzlry records

Mansfield‘s letter to Lady

Ottolinc Mm‘rell:  [My cousin

Elizabeth  wm  Arnim  and l] have

occasional  lovely talks  whidl are

rather  like what talks in [he

after—life will  be  like, I  imagine...

ruminativc, and reminiscent —

although (lcur  knows  what it is

really 21]] about.  How strange

talking is — what mists rise and

111]] —  how one  loses  the other

and  [hen  thinks  to have found

the  other  ~  then  down comes

another  soll  final  curlain...'

Mansfield's  ruminations here  (10

away with lime  (’(mslrainls,  but

then:  is 21 clear  tension  bclween

the  notion  0q  endless  afterlife

and the traditional  framework  of

storytelling. Within the limited

span ()f‘ahook, problems  must

be raised,  wrought  and resolved,

whereas  with  all the lime in the

world,  a  plot will lose its urgency.

Continuing discussion past [he
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[minl ()l'dculh  lvm'cs nurmlc in

crisis: [:1l in lll(‘2ll1(‘l']ili‘[(‘L‘ICI‘

on [IM‘ brink ()l~ Iivlirm‘x mm

\'&lI]l.\l]lllg [)(Jllll.

MltI‘inc I\rl;1l1s'li('l(l's

im'linulion is to play umuml

\xith  time.  yet limc has xim'c

l)la)c<l;11ritkon  llt’l'.  .\s  l  11ml

(”1. i1 hccmnm ilu'l‘cuxingl}

uppzlrcnl  [hm hm slum-s un'

('<>11\'('1\111inm in [he :ll'lcrlil'c.

bull]  in their colu’clniun and.

more so, in  lhcn‘ pmllmmmlx

publimtinn. \luns‘ficltl cxpcl'll}

incorpomlal 21 some ni‘llu-

llcrcul'lcr  inn)  hm‘ \\'1'iling. lull

sht‘ (0111(1  nut :11Hicipulvlhc

(‘XICHI m “hich the hum-(l

inL'luxiun ()l'hcr unfinixllul  \un'k

\\(>ul(lcnl1;m(’(- llml  ‘mminnliu‘.

and I‘(~I]1illi\(‘clll' \lylc  :11'lcl‘ hm'

(lcalll.

me  again.  (mlvr  l)1‘0\'('\

('Hu'inl.  Mml 0l Mansfield}

\lm‘ics bcgin in [11c mike will

passing; lu'r (‘lnu'nclt'l‘s' Hum

0111} get going MIN :1 (lvnlh.

I’*l‘s‘cl)h<mc honoured Ihix

ll‘zuliliun in  [11(‘ limingr ()flllt'il‘

(‘ollu‘linn  7  [he (IL-all] of [he

:lulhm‘ (amt first. 'I'hc location

()I‘ her  sidglu-(l  In-amu' 1hr

eponymous [ban of The

Montana Slorics.  :mrl lhc

wqucnce of its  contents  ('lll’ls

(IIL‘ ('()lll]l(l()\\'l]  ()l' her life.

 

'lwre  is :1 musulily in

Munxlivld'x prim'ilics  ~  (lcullt

(10m  ”()1  m  mm‘ll l)l'('('('(](‘ IiIL‘ us

give risc In it. Slu- rum-rs .s lhc

l1()l‘l]l;l[  ('lll'onolng)‘ ul'u lilL'limc

and. in 21 phoenix—like literary

l1‘iL'k, positions (lg-21H] :15 [he  (11m

from which hcr \mricx will  I‘ixc.

2O

lVigul‘nlivcl); loo, xlw mm the

\IK‘HH‘ ()Hlmlh  l0  (‘ullimlv  IllL‘

epiphany Impv  ()fkhhl‘l  slm‘ics.

For example. in ' hikingr lhc \k‘il'.

i1 lnkvx an inmginwl zll'u’rlil'c in

\\‘l1i('l1 l‘klnn  wcs  IM'I‘ lium’é in

mourning :11 her mm  I‘lmeml  for

her in l’(‘21]i\(‘ Ilml  \hc  (Ines  Im'c

him  :ll'lcr  all.  'l'lu' slury cnlailx 21

(1uniI1g‘»ln~lwr-scnwx by way of 21

innlus)‘ (lClHiM':  (lmlh  lllmws life

into  \Im‘k  relivl'uml a play kll lhc

brink is  “11:11 drugs  the (lrcumvr

Immc.

llv brink. 215 vu-l‘, is  [he  son.

\lunsliuld'x \lm'icx mud m A

Many nl‘wm‘cs and \hm'vs, was

;I\l)L’;l('lll1()li(l;l} :ll1(l\(‘;l\2l\

(IL-all].  Sllc  llzls  :1 lillnml

plrm‘oupuliml  will]  l1]()l'lkllil}' —

must midcnl in  '.\I the  ISA)” 7

:md 1110 sun  l)(‘('()ll](‘\' shorthand

Ikn‘ 1m umlulnling. limlm-Iikn'

flylc.  'I‘Ilc Hit'kcring 0l.(lul‘k and

light  11m  A  similar CHEM. In llw

ll]llil]i\ll(‘(l mumm'l'ipl  <)[‘I\

.\IHI‘I'i('(l Man‘s Slur)", images

Hum  \\ill1  I'vliginux lunlim-M’cntc.

lllcn liulv: ‘Shc  sil».  hcnl

lUI'\\'.’H'(L  (Insping [he  lilllc  hurt

Ikml.  \lm‘inffir inlo  lllC  glow, and

as lhc Hrc quitkt'ns, lillls‘  ”arcs

again, hm‘ shadow  7  2111 immense

1",!)l/II‘I'IIHd(VIII/(Ii is how and

gout again  ll[)()ll  IIlC will...‘

(lmn‘vl‘xnliunx in lhc zll’lcl‘litl‘

l‘(‘(]llil‘(' lllC  intol'pm'ulinn  ()l'

11l)wn<’<- into Ihc \l()l‘)' 11ml

Munslicld ('I‘ulis  u  prose shul

IIH'uugll  Will} In»  until.  ax [lu-

’\I;lrri('(l Man mum‘s: “HIL‘ (lurk

\lH'lL‘hc-s,  llu' blanks, are  nuu'h

bigger  llmn  the bright glimpwx'

1w  ;II1‘l1i\  v  clu‘uunlvrs 21

\imilul' l)I'c(li(';llnmll.  'l‘lu-

zlllcmpt m imludv m‘cl'ylhing

requires the im‘orlml‘ation of

unlinishcd  \ml'k  —  llw blanks.

Ralhcr  lhzm  stopping at  the

blanks. lmlh [he  slm') 2111(1 (he

lilll‘ul‘) musl  (‘onlimuu  Ila-(Hess

()1'Illcgnps,  unlil  cud]  (lurk

strvlrh 5l)(1lk5 \‘olulncs. In "Six

Yours AIM-l", [his Compulsion l0

curry (m beyond absence

munil'mln 215 5min]  Cliqucllc  in

(‘0I1\'crs;lli<>n>  will]  IIIL‘ hon-1'1: ‘.\\

21l‘ulcmmns'mcnnl 10nd  ()l'thzll

as Mother understood it. 'l‘hc)‘

(lid  ”()1 stem to understand that

it  (luvs  not mullcr \‘cry mm'h

\\'ll;1l<)11t'\;1)\: [he impm‘lnnl

Ihillgisnnl  [0101t

(min-nation  (lmpf  MUIIICI‘K

scnlimt'nl llt‘H‘ may bc 11ml as

[he linulumcnlul inn-min”  oi'lhc

zm‘hiw  —  il‘ il musl :u‘knou'lt-(lgc

ils  l}lil11l'c,  it will. but that will not

slop its  ;I(‘(’l11111ll21lim1.

w  a, hc('-zlr(lcl1  Purl)“ Inkcs

‘ plzu’v  uguiml  Ihc butkdmp

()l'u  neighbour‘s  (lczllh.  Laura,

the  (laughter  ()l' the host, IL-lt's

[lu- pul‘l)’ It) Inky some food [0

1110 Ilcwl}'-\\'i(l(med  woman whn

lives  down  the mud.  Dt'nlh

proves (lil‘licull [() slomavh, and

hcrs;111(l\s'iclu-s;11‘c lclt

unlouvhml  211 1116 cm] ()l' [he

story.  ’l'ln‘ough  Laura  21ml  her

(hl'nnic’nlly bud  Iaslc.  Mansfield

[curhcs lhv render a  Icssnn:  ‘Slu'

lbclx thing's  ought  l()]121])])t'l1

(lil‘lbrcml); Finl one and  then

mmlhm‘. But lilL' isn‘l  likc  lhzll.

We haven‘t the oak-ring of it.

[...l And IhC)‘ (In all  happy”, it is

i1]L‘\il;11)]('.;\l1(l il 5001115 It) Inc

[how  is beauty in that

inm imhilit)” (Ivllcr 10  William

(mrlmrdiv). ll ix  [ho (hum  ol‘lil'c
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and death  that  \lzllhlk'l(l\\'isl1c\

to stress, the synchronicity ()f‘lhc

two slates. and lhc  [incl  that, like

the archive. 11w luau/11‘! l/H‘ (NV/Hing"

rg/J'l. Those  are SUIICS Whit h

refuse separation, or catalog-

uing,  or even HIE-(rive  (1(‘S(']'i[)-

li()11.1\1](l}'el.  lllcyg0<)11.\\'ill1-

oul  SlllTicicnl  words [0 (lt‘xc'l‘ibc

or stories l0<>rdel1  lift  and (loath

persist. and [he zll‘L‘hivc  (0min—

ues [0 gm“: .'\II this production

will  nut ((1150. Mansfield

Sllggcsts‘ hul we  would  do  well 10

hem] its intermingling. And so

her stories  (‘<)]1('lll(l(‘\\‘illl  [he

uncasy sense that the party. and

[he cmn‘ersaliun,  will  nol be

dropped, Inn  [11211  all ()11]‘[(‘It‘-illg‘

is held in the shadow ()fklczltll.

6‘

 

" I‘Hl/  (m/  hum/n

  

'/,r\/u‘//’/  [hm/m

lhlishcrs were (limn'mving
  Mansfickl's \x‘ixlu's lung

belkn‘c lhc Persephone

publication. Her \\'i(l()\\'€l‘.  _]()lm

\Iiddlclun Murry, begun the

tradition jusl one your  after  1101'

death, (onl'cssing that.  ‘l have no

doubt llml  Kalllel‘inc  Munslicld,

were she  still  alive,  \\()ll](l  110!

have suf‘l‘cretl some  ()I' [IIL'SC

stories to :1p])c21l‘.' 'l'hc lillc nl’

lhul  ('ollet'liml  — .\'(ml(»I/Iing

(f/[i/(lix/I um] ul/Ir')’ \lm'l'm  —

remnzucs will] Mansfield‘s

unwilling (Icpiclinns 0f  [21111i

life;  lhcl‘c is indeed  mmcllling

(‘11il(l—i.\/1 ulmul  the stories 5110  [CH

behind. in [he wnsc lhal lhcy

2111' lcgutylikc.  The written word

bot‘mmm 2m llt‘i1'—()l'—w1‘[s.  WhiCl]

(an xulmlmc [he will of‘lht'

    
SUMMER 2035N 17 fiPRJNb,

(l(‘('L‘ZlS(‘(l. 'Illl‘ifiditfioll  ()\‘Cl' :1

body ()hun‘k expires on the

author‘s deathbed when they are

lkn‘ccd 10 relinquish absolute

umtml. ‘l his is 21 surrender to

chronology, which must always

win at [he long—game, and slid] 21

surl‘cmlcr il“()\\\ [he  will  01' the

:m‘hi' to  [zlkc  mm:

“M ”“hix  difficult  rclutinmhip

wilh,  and dubious  ('mllml

mm; creative offspring is evident

Ihl‘oughuul Munslicld‘s work,

and mighl explain why ('hiklrcn

—  ‘unzu'mun[able lilllc (‘I‘eutures‘

— so olicn appear as um‘zmny. In

'x’\n  M0211  Family". Mr Ncavc

Rum-(1m his )‘()11Hg€\’l (lzlllghlcl‘:

he {ch he  hutl 11(‘\'Cl‘ seen  llt'l'

ln‘lbl‘c.’ Of} his  older  (laughter,
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hc observes: ‘Stmng’c! When she

was 21 little  girl she had surh a

soft, hesilaling \'()i(‘C; she had

men  slullercd,  and  now,  whal—

ever she said  — even if it was only

“jam,  please, fillht‘r" —  it rang

out as though she were on [he

slugc.’ In Munslickl’s prose,  111(-

pmccss ()l'gnming‘ up is 21

process oamling strange

and, in this (use, [he distancing

is paralleled with  a  kind  ()I‘pulfli—

cation. The  (luughlcr  seems

further from her father because

she has moved l‘rom lhv home to

the stage. In projt‘x'liun. hcr

voia‘ 21(‘quires an uncanny [one

and  rings  with the  shrill

discomikn‘r ()lk'hildl‘en who

masquerade as  grown individuals

with  impcluom  lives  ()I‘ lhcir  (m‘n.

Again. Mansfield taps into the

disquiet  01}!  child outside

the home in ‘A Married  Man‘s

Slur)": ‘A queer  thing is  l  um't

connect him wilh my wife, and

myself:  I‘ve never :u‘ccplcd him

215 0111‘s.  Each lime when  I  (mm-

inlo the  112111 and sec  lllc

pcramlmlzlmr,  I  ('21[('h  mysclf

lhinking: “I I'm, someone has

brought a baby!“ ()I',  when his

(Tying wakes me zlt  night,  I  feel

inclined to blame my \\'iIL' for

having broughl the baby in from

outside.‘ The narrator  struggles

[0 determine whclhcr his son

belongs within 01‘ without the

house, and his distress emphas—

ises the  unhomclinms  0l~ the

(Mid. With  an unfamiliar  heir,

lllC  boundaries of  inside  and  ()UI,

sclf'and other, arc blurrcd. II is

this troubled lineage  ()l' the

separate—self that  siluzlles.

Mansfield's slmy lirmly in that

22

umclllin‘gr plau- she pn’fm‘s, :11

the  point  of surgery, somewhere

hclwccn  (lonlcslicily and the  wild

limbo  01' [he uficrlilk‘.

‘Thc Fl)”('()nl;1ins Mansliekl‘s

most explitil projection of

gm ul‘lcrlil‘c onto :1 text, and her

mos! stark  mnIlulion ()l'lilcrzu‘y

21ml  biologiml progeny.  Until  his

son's  grave is  mcnlioncd  in

passing, the narrator had “never

[11011n ()l' the boy except as

lying unchanged, unblemished

in his uniform, asleep former]

From this fantasy of imagined

stasis, the bereaved I‘atht‘r turns

his am-mion m  a  fly xhut has

{21c into his ink  pol:  ‘l’m‘ 2l

[i‘uclion  (>111  second il lay still  on

the  dark  patch  that  (mu-(l

around il.  'l'hcn  thc  front  legs

\\'21\  Cd, took  hold, and, pulling

its  small,  sudden body up it

begun the immense  [215k  of

cleaning the ink from ils  wings.

[...j The horrible (lzmgt'r was

over: it had escaped; it was  ready

for life again.” He repeats the

process over and oven  (omin—

uzllly rcsurrccling and eventually

killing lhc insccl.  1501‘ the span of

his  ('l‘ucl  experiment [[10

narrator (lisn'overs the  magic  of

ink.  11  allows  21 creature 10 hv

killul ()H‘ and  hmughl  back, only

to survive unolhm‘ drowning.

The \u'apon bctomcs [he salve

am] the writing inslrumcnl, the

gill of life. But the narrator who

could soc his son in a H)‘ (‘nultl

not ru’ognisc him in 11 photo—

graph. It is perhaps [he stasis 01'

a published self [[1211 makes ()nc‘s

leguty um'anny 7  [he further an

idea gets from its comrplion, the

more static it lxx‘omes.

ibral‘ians study this evolution

from  the L’el‘eln‘ul to the

physiml. The  theory behind

Cataloguing returns to the

[lmdumcmals of  imcllcclual

properly,  and relates to what

Mansfield called ‘lhc strange

barrier to he crossed from

thinking il [0  wriling il’. Broadly

speaking,  it makes  a  distinction

helwccn the Work  —  2m artism‘

cmleuvuur;  the Expression  —  the

form in which [his endeavour is

realised; the lnilbstation  7  the

physiull exemplar of that

expression; and the  Item  — the

single entity on the  shclx us.

However  unfunny this travel

from  mnccpl  to product may be,

it is 21 necessuly distancing if [he

lllllhm‘ wishes to see her work

embodied.  Mansfield recognised

[his  dislim'lion  and ll‘ansition:

"I‘his is 21 proof (never too often

proved) that once (me has

thought  out  :1 slory nothing

remains but [IK‘ labour.~ For the

living, work is elf})1‘t211)(ll()il, for

the  (lead  it  seltlcs  inlo  an alumna.

The archive is  Clinical,  it flattens.

and works  (“an  grow macabre

when rcduretl  mjusl their

ilcmiscd remains.

Death is incorporalul  into

publishing as 21 nuisance:

‘widows’ and ‘orpllzms’ are a

burden [0 lypcscucrs and  editors

alike.  Incomplete  slorics  and

multiple  (lrai‘lcd  endings

undermine the  authority 0l

tale. In The  Montana  Stories,  the

unfinished  works  ()f‘tcn  unlinish

21! the  [mini  ofdcalh. ‘A  Married

Mzm’s  Story" ends when the

speaker  ‘(lid beyond  words

consciously Iln'n towards [hisl
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silent  l)l'0(hcl‘s...' ~Six Years ;\f‘lcr‘

(onrludes with the (lesn‘iption of

another falling Curtain and. in

“\Vidmx’cd‘, the  [inn]  sentt'm‘c

(ICSH'HX‘S :1 head injury:  ‘I‘Or

Ihcn' was Hollling m be seen 0l~

.limmit: the shvel was pulled

right over...‘ Each 01' these  stories

amps abruptly, with ;1 truncated

scnlcm‘e and ellipses. Repeat-

edly.  Mansfield  inlcm'upls  1101'

mm p211‘t}‘\\‘i1h llw L‘iml ()funlin—

ishing [hut runs \ynlux—(lvep and

falls slum  ()l‘zl  ('cl’min  011d.

l1crc\zmudmisxionuf

l)()\\'cl‘lcssnt‘>\ in  slu'h  an

C11(lillg,2lxllmllgl1  lllclsmry run

away from the author  right  in

the  middle  nf‘lllings. Mansfield

“mic in her  (“my 011  I7lll

_]11nuzn‘_\' 1922: ‘(lhckhm' made 21

mismkc in thinking lhul  if‘he

had had more time he  \muld

huu' m‘illcn  111011-11111y [....l It‘s

always 21 kind  of  raw [0 get in 11>

murh :15 one  (1111 before  it

{l/,\(1/)/)1'(/r1~.' .\ some ()f'lwlzm'd—

11c» pcn'udcs Munslicld's work

and the urgency is palpable

bcmuw Ihcsc  lcxls  lml their

endings“) I161'illlk‘xx'l‘hc

Persephone 6(lilinn ru‘m'dx hmx

she abandoned  IICl‘ pl‘cli'l‘l‘cd

slm‘iex in favour ui'lhc more

('(mnncn'izll vts. uhmc magm-

inc publitzllion  \muld  pay her

mediml  bills. 50. even before she

dial. IICI‘ C(lilm'ial (lctisinns were

Mlbjctl to morbid (mnprmniw.

linl  thc unlinishtd [ext lingers

longer than [how stories with 21

(lelinilc- cml.  S} Ill2l('[i('21]l)' they

are former marked by the  null]-

nr's (lvzllh, )‘el they need nmm‘

yield  In that final 21d nfpunr—

luzllion: IIH‘V  nm‘er 1121\'(‘ [(1 (lie.
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‘11 Katherine Mnnxiivkl's  \mrk.

‘(lL'élIl'I(li\llll‘l)\1110110111121]

[mssug‘c 0f lime. In The  Monlana

Sloriesx ('hnmnlog)‘ ix  motiv—

lll<>ll\l}' restored. ’l'his  ilricl

adhert'nt‘e In  the  praise 5w]-

llem‘vnl‘lu-r1innl\\'riling>Icndx

[he C¢>I1<Tliflll an nsym hmny all

ul' ils‘ mm.  lizlt'h  story is subjut

(0 lcmqmrul (lisl'uplinn lwmuw

L'zu‘h “21> 1)ll}]('lll;llk‘(l 1)) illncxx

and cmmpmcd lwllczllh lhc

luoming‘ spctll‘c ol'dculh.

Hmvm't’l‘. (‘llslmlizms (xl‘lhc

urchin) will  obscn  c  [hill  the  (mly

(‘urulnr It“ is  tinw.  the only

order. ('ln‘nrmlogy. and  lhul  [he

important  [hing is mn‘ [0 let [hr

(mu/(msalion  (Ira/L

  

1

1;

”(Mluy ix the  [—1111 ()(‘IUIM‘IL

Ix'zullcl‘inc's  1261]]  hirlluln)‘.

um] lhrcc (lnyx ZIHL‘I' 111} mm

231i].  I  linixh  lllis  cwxy 9:1 yours.

[0  Ihu.‘ (In). zll'lel‘ she finished

"I‘llc  (Lill'tlvn  l’ay’fl'lu-rc again.

lime perlkn‘mx its lrickcl'y.

urgunising cuilu‘idcm'c. 21ml

lmnnplingr identiliczllinn  will]  the

pint. .\\ renders.  \\L‘ are

('mnlwllcd  m  mouningqnnking ~

lhul  is lhc pleasure ui’ lhe lcxt  7

and ('hmnolug}; il turns  (ml.  um

he an  zlcslhclc after  2111. I;1m

l1;llI\\';l} through (Almluguing lllc

l’cl‘svpllonc (‘nllcclion at

.\‘L-\\ ”ham. 'l'lu' 111111i remaim‘

though we 12mm”?  [/11‘ ordering {4/

if.  11ml  all that slu‘ViVex 1mm I'M)

\lm‘ml. I‘hc  \un'k  will  :40 «m

\x‘iulmul  cm].
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OUR  BLOGGERS WRITE
N  he  Happy Tree  is an

7  ('Vm‘ulivc. scllsilivcly

written and puu'crIiIHy mm‘ing

novel  that “115:1 [)lll't’ pleasure to

I‘Ckld.  \tll  made me  Iiml  [his

book so  Imu'lling' ix l)(‘(".lll\(‘

really it  ixn‘l  almul \\‘;ll‘ :11 all.  In”

mun- [llt‘ \m} in \x'lm’h  liIL‘ ()I‘lcn

lakes m  in  (liru'limls  \x‘c didn‘t

plan Iblz IC;l\illglI\(‘1l\l  udl‘iH

{mm  lllL' \‘isitm HHIIC  11mm- He

believed we  would  llit‘. Il'x not

CXuCIIy an upliftingr rend.  lml n

lhuun—pl‘m()Linp’. sun‘ingl)

honest pnrlmyul Ufa \smnzm's

lilL'.‘ Bonk  Snol)

mum  Smilh  hm (lulled l'

writinghumlil'ull).11ml  llcr

turns of plu‘ns‘v  :111' low-l); She

\\'I'il(‘\  (lcm'l‘ipliunx  \\illl \ll(l1

L'l;11‘i1)‘,;ll1(l llcl' unlcm

upprvciuliun [kn‘ nullm- is (Ivar

hum the Ver) sum.  'l'hc  wnsc uf‘

place  in 51) \\(-ll (lcsu‘ilx-(l llml il

:llmml  [bclx ('l}HlSll'(ll)h()l)i(' :11

limes,  ])£l]'li(‘lll:ll’]}‘ with  regard l()

[he  ll1(li;m\'i\[;ls.  [I l)l‘('\.\('\ in

upon  its (‘Iull'élflk‘l‘m and [he

Illings whirl] holilll  lllcm  along

[11v  \my.  I  wax \\\'(‘l)l away in [he

\lm‘)’, and  found  il \<-l‘)'(1il‘ii('ull

In put  A  Far Cry (hmn.' ’Iklu‘

I‘ilcl‘zu‘y Sixlcn

‘'u- steered  away from

“l’cl‘s<'l)ll()nc\ mm—[irlinn

hook  ()11 ranking ()1‘ home—

Lccpiny‘. but The  Country s0

Cookery Book  spokv It) mo

hcmuw  01' [he \\21}' it  lk-ullm‘x

I‘c<'i1)('xl)ml\cn  (lmxn  :u't’m'ding

l0 NORM)”. MK 21 \(‘l')' (liHCl'Clll

kiml  ()‘X'OUHlOUk I'mm llu-
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lllo(l('l'11—(l;l}' mm [hal duller my

kiu'hvn. and IIK‘I‘C arc I'C(‘i[)k'\‘ lln‘

\()111(‘(li\llt‘\'lh;ll  I  \mukl  nmcl'

(In-um  ul'pl'vpzll‘ing loday. hut

ll1('l'(‘ 2111' also  a  lilil’ :mmunl  that

I (am :u'luzlll) wv muell’ trying.

‘\n(l ;l\ :1  bonus.  t‘m'll (11:1l ix

illuxrl‘nlcdwilh (l1‘;1\\'inf_{sl)y lfirit‘

R;l\”i<){l\.kll1kll‘liSl \\‘l1()w\\'m'k

I'm ulwuu inlcl‘mlL-(l in sccing.‘

Mi“ Bibliopllilv

” emuse  of the  Lockwoods  is 21

(‘mnpvlling11ml,  lillul will]

Iwulllilill \x'l’iling and \mntlcl‘llllly

(ll‘mx'n  (’11;11';I('lcr\.  l)(>1'()lh}'

Whipple is .111 inIt-lligcnl  and

Hither lim'inzlling’ uulhm‘.  “host“

plot \l;l}§  will]  llw render long

2111” the  iinul  page hm hcvn

almn‘lwd.  l, lkn‘ (mo, um (lt‘hll-

ilcl) :1 new  (mm-I1  l0  Whipplc's

work.  uml (ml only lmpc llml

this H‘ln'inl  ullmu  mm] more

l‘('11(1('l',\ In (lim‘uu‘l' hvl‘.‘ Nlldgc

t'llu' sixlvcll l)("“CI)h(mC

V lumka  I  haw read, my

favourite in  Reuben Sachs  by Amy

LCY)‘. and  I  uppn't'izllt  ()NGII'

\\'il(lc\ appraisal  ol’il:  "Its

(lilu’lncss, ils ummnl)mmisin‘gr

ll'lllllS. its  (lcplh  ()l’ lbcling. and

21])(h\'(‘.’l”. ilxulm‘m’cnfull}

xinglc xulwrlllmux \\()I'<l, mnkc

Reuben Sachs  in wim- wrl. u

t’lux‘xic.” II \ms critiviwd :1xl)cing

unli-Scmiliv 1hr ilx pm‘tl‘uyul wi'

\u'ullll) ~[twisll  family lilo and its

(ll'i‘ tm‘ hull]  Iinnm‘iul sctlll‘ily

1111(l1mlilicgll  puncr.  II is hard [01'

me lo we hmx  lllis  is unli—

Svmilit. \imc \ll('l] (II'iu's arc

prmulvnl in mm!  Imuxclmhlx  of'

T F L P t H ‘x, E P  H  O  N[  B  \  A N  in  \

zu'c‘umululed \xeullh. In :1 lczm

H7 pages, .\my [.m‘y lun'cs m

with ;1\CII>C()I'1‘CgrcI zlml

poignancy that umnol ln'

[Ul‘gullcu livery gcxlul‘c and

L‘\l)l'(‘.\\i()l1  ;111<l\\()1'(lul‘llcr

('llill‘QH‘IL‘I'x sluml in servite [0 llt'l'

(lisciplincrl lulling‘ 01' llw slur)?

L'mlcr  11w (ables

mlx-l  English  [150d  an unusual

‘lcclmiquc: the main  [)l‘nlug-

(Mix!  is the narrator ()I'lmlll

sodium but  using hulh present

and past lenses.  I  [hum]  Every

Eye intriguing and engaging. Sn

typiml  Ul'zl I”I‘scl)1]t)n(' ll()\  cl

(shaking head at [he thought of

how  ('I'ili('\  hm  v  (lismixx‘wl  w

much  ()IWunncn's  writing),  [his is

a  story that has  hidden (lcplhs

lwlicd  by llu' slinlncss  ()i’ [he

hook.  Every Eye ix SUN] :1

lx‘uulil‘ull) (Tailed slor)‘ uml

written with  real clcgzllICCIIOHC,

(lcs‘c'riplion um]  \lylc  all play 01'!.

with  other  nicvl)‘ making [his

one of my great  liml»  of [he

yczll‘.‘ .-'\  Wnl'k  in Progress

'  he  Young Pretenders  is  a

lowly and intriguing hook.

It‘s  inlriguing Immune it  works

humlii'uH) 1h :1 slm‘y rm

(’hildl’en, il wex [he \wn‘ld {mm :1

('hild'spluccin[11L‘\\‘()1'I(l.;'r\11(lil

(luvs SUIIICIIIn' else 100. ll

\pn‘uks prulkunull) l() lhc gl'msn—

Ill) l'(‘11(l(‘l‘ about  how  mugiml

('hildlmml  is 11nd  l1()\\  llml nulgit‘

um  ho  hum (ml t)!$l1;1l)cl))‘

ndulh  who fail I4) undersluml.

[l‘x lu-zn’l—l)rc;1kinwh. \\‘;11('Inng [he

gl'mx'n—ul)» gelling things w

 



1('1’1'il)]}'\\'1‘(>11g.’l'llzmk goodm'sx

111211 lllt‘ children were resilient,

[lull  in ll1ciri1moccncc it  didn't

()('(‘1H‘l()  them [[1l anyone  (ould

t‘VCl‘ have anything other  llmn

good inlcntiom. howm'cr

inexplicable [heir :u‘lions  migglll

l)c.' Fleur in HCI‘ World

a? “it is (lil'licull to explain whul

3 makes  Miss Buncle’s  Book

work so  \wll.  A  lalc nboul  2111

ageing single  woman  who  lives  in

a small l<)\\'n\vl1crc nothing

really happens. it explores the

social intel‘mtiuns 01' Miss  Bunc'le

and her neighbour.» when  their

unc  56 is disturbed by :1 book

ubnm  their  \‘m‘y um‘n. With

gentle humour. perfect

(‘lmmctcrisulinn, zmd 2111 overall

fccling ()f' lovelincss, [his book

about :1 book  within  a hook

quiCkly managed  m  L‘llt‘llllnl me.

[simply (lid 1101mm: it In cml.

Miss Buncle’s  Book  is thy [)cl‘ibcl

(01111011 road.~ Iris ()11Books

a; 3;: ('1 in Dorothy \Vhipplc'x‘

«Qualive Lancashix'c,  High

Wages  [Ollnws‘lzmu an 18 year-

old orphan  beginning life away

from her stop—mother. She is

living—in  (>\'cr21(l1‘21pt'1”s shop in

'l'idsley. 21 northern murkcl/

manufaclln‘in‘gr town. She has

Vision  and ambition and won't be

bullied()I‘s(]11;1slle(lall(l  (It-spite

lhc oppressive life she loads with

the (h‘npt‘l‘s, she looks and Icarus

and saws.  moving onward and

upward from habeulaslwry 10

remly—mzules. _]2mc  is a

captivating character for whom

one roots from [he very beginn—

ing. But alongside the \‘t‘l‘y

charming story is  u  lilu'inuting

N '17 SPRING/SUMMFR 2015

snt‘iéll history 0131101)». shop girls

and  mm”  [mm [)llsincsx in [1w

19205 21nd ‘IHISIAIllnlnmk

)‘ tellingr 1110 \lm‘)’ through

  

biography (11’ Hush.

Virginia  \\'()()H‘sh()ws llml  lhc

“VCS  ()l‘ lilimlwlh  Barrett

Browning and her dog un-

(‘mlsn‘zlincd in Sill]il£ll‘\\'21}$.

H()\\'L‘\'Cl;  llu- tkn‘m‘d by Sally

l’wnumml im'ilcsus’ l()]()(>1\ill

Flush  with )(‘l mmlhcr liner of

meaning. whereby shv links

Virginia “bull‘with HK‘ subjcfls

()l'hcl' book. The pros:- is fluid.

lx‘zlulilhl and eminently

readable.  Flush  mnlnim  life,  low

and thc  world.  and 111111) “hm

more is their? Il ulw prm'ided 2x

[011(11n portrayal of [he  world

01' (10548 as 21 spades. 'l‘hix is  u

bcuulil‘ully inmginml and told

talc  old]  dog and his 111istrcss. a

mm‘ing‘ story I]I;1l;1('lllzlll}' made

1116111)“  lun‘)’ ul the  end.‘

Kuggsyslx )okisln‘unflflings

  

 

loriously wrillc'n,

Operation Heartbreak  ix

quit'll)‘ and unforgettabl)‘

poignant.  Willie  \rlzn‘ynglon is

(lt‘VélSllCd 10  1mm  his military

ambitions thwarted by the end 01'

lhc  First  \\'¢)1‘l(l\r\'m‘, and this sols

him ()l'l'on [hv mad [0 21 lifetime

()l‘(lisuppoinlmcnl.  I  (lmfl  mm!

to say anything much about lhc

endingr 01' this IIUVC‘L howm't'l‘ —

\\']121[t‘\'(‘l‘)()ll(It), if'ynu are

reading lhix hook  don't  read the

lust mmlly—m'cnly—Iiw pages ur

so  (>11 the bus.  Bum-(l  upon some

true cvcmx of (110 Second  World

War, 1116 endingr  2110116  means  I

will not forget  \Villic  in  a  hurry.‘

Hcm'cn  .»\Ii

~ “  rook Evans  is  ;1\\'ml(lc-rlnl

  \Im‘y about  passionate Im'c.

I‘m‘ :1 1mm and for a child.  I  first

rend it ()\'(‘I' ten years ago when it

was reprinted by Persephone

Books. As  I  mentioned in 21 pml

:1 few weeks ugh.  I  mum to reread

some ul~ [how early 1"1‘seplmmw

[hm]  my prc—lflogging (lays  and  I

so  mud]  vuinycd reading Brook

Evans  again.  Susuu  (‘xluxpcll’s

Fidelily was one of  1110  \cr)’ iil‘sl

l’n‘s‘fiplmncs  I  read and l

llmughl it was 2111 CX('('])Ii(nl;ll

nm‘t'l. l‘w rend  M  5m cm] iimcx

sim'c  then but  I'(l  m'wr rmisilctl

Brook Evans.  I'm w glad  I  (li(l.‘ l

I’J‘L‘Ik‘l' Reading

clh (‘yuu’hcml's nm‘cl hasJ

   

Alwcn  neglurlul. own

though it I‘L‘kldx quirkly and is an

zmlhl'npt)lngitul. social and

011101i01121151u(l_\  01‘1980'5

Boston.  [would  highly ru'om—

mend  Still Missing In  2111_\' (Time

[iuiun  lilns  who are looking {01‘ a

different now] and  do  not mind

thul  i1 ix now quite (lzlled (no

DNA,1mnmhik'phoncx).()ld

whom] crime [ic‘linn ul ils bcsl.‘

Murder, She Rom]

his hczlulil‘ul  nc]  has so& «mgvm
« ‘3:

c3;

many themes delicately

lln‘czuled through its  plot:  family,

politics. warlimc.  love, friend—

sllil).jc;ll()usy and [hc notion

and  hardships of growing up.

The  wine  of place (‘nmcs

together in The  Happy Tree

through Rosalind Murray's

(artfully mncd descriptions: 21

Inunclloux  nm‘Cl.  filled with

beautiful \x'l'iling. fluid (Intruders

and sud} (nnsidcruliun lkn‘ every

sccncf The Literary Sister»
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THE TWELVE BEST BOOKS
FOR READING GROUPS

,  c are  ;1l)()ul  In hau- :1

page  (>11 our \\('l).\il('

11w)mmcmlinlgy huokx [01'

Hauling gmupa.\\‘L*\\<)1Il(l;1l\\;l)\

xuggul bomb  llml  llm‘c lulu l0

(“\t'llsn. l'hcrclkn't' \w  \muhl  ll()l

null) I‘cunmm'ml  Miss Poltigrcw

Lives  for  a  Day ln-muw alum

I‘mn  "011.:111.  isn‘t  it  \vmulL-l‘hll‘

21ml:1l)ri('l'(lis('mxim1uf’lhv

plighl  01'1110lllnnzu'rk-(l\mmnn

finding it  [12ml  to cum hvr liVingfir

(LIIHI11(‘(H]1l);ll'i\l)ll\\iI]lA[(1P00r

   

Lady. Miss Ranskill  and  Miss

Bunt'le) there is Iml :1 gram  (lull

It) talk nlmul. \\'v  \muld  ulum's

11'('mnlncn(l lumkx  \\ill1  'issum‘

llml  gt'l people In  ])£ll'li('i])lll(’ in

an animated (lixulxsion. Ilcrc are

our \uggcsliunx:  Someone  at  a

Distance  by Dorothy Whipple.

The  Home-Maker  by Dormlu

(Ianlicld I’inhm‘.  Consequences  by

liM Dvlaiicld.  Saplings  by Nucl

Snvnlltild.  Little  Boy Lost  by

Murglmnim  Luski,  A House  in the
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Country 1)) Jon-1y” l’lzlylklil‘. The

Wise Virgins  by Leonard Woolf.

Miss Ranskill Comes Home  by

Barbara  liuplum 'lmld.  There

Were  N0  Windows  by Nnmh

Houll,  Princes  in the  Land  by

‘Iozumu(I;111n;1n,Daddy’s  Cone  A-

Hunting by I‘L'nclopc Morlimm‘

uml '1?) Bed  with Grand Music  by

Murghzmilu  Luxki.

”  (‘11113' [Izll'tlcy's HIV/{ling (Una/1x

   h  is \‘Cl‘y inlcrcsling 21])”t  how

hmups (home books and why.

Hero  2111' u  [Cw l‘vslxmsu‘ [0 [he

(lllcsliullnuircs  she sent out: "We

have lcurnl l0 slccr (It-211‘ ()l~

lllglgit realism} ‘\\c [ind non—

[i('li(m  (liHiCllll  to discuss”;

‘lln‘om‘ilc lmokx tend to inhibil

(1l)t‘ll  (lisnlxsion as people  11121}

hesilulc m (‘l'iliL’iM‘ llu' \\'()1‘k':  "\w

It'zu'nl  :1 1m  01' llislm'} from

[fin/mug and (fa/Hum (fowl/1K

s\1ll)l(/()/I)l.:  "Mm/10m 0/ r/ (MIR/HI

11ml  T/ll‘ (1m! 0/ Small  'I‘lmlgs

intrmlm'cd  us  I<)\\'(>1'l(ls  we knew

mulling zllmul':  ‘(morgc liliol'x‘

I'M/7x  110//  is innu'csxihlc‘; ‘with

Mrs ()liphunl's [\ll'sv [VII/[[0)‘i/HIH/m

we “:11 we had (listovcl‘cd an

:mmsing lll];l])[)l‘(‘('i2llt‘(l  minor

nmslcrpicvc’; Rome books, like

7711’ [lurw  [HM/mm; are thought

[no liglmvt'ighl'; and "100 much

ugl‘cvmcnt um sink :1 book  ~

when (*Vcl‘yonc  l()\'c>  :1 book [he

(lixulssion pclm's (ml curl)"; in

(mu‘lus‘inn. ‘21 key illgl‘t'dit‘lll is

I'ungt' afopinionf

THE PE'RSFPHOMF BIANNUAK [Y



AND ANOTHER THING
he grcnl new arrival in

Lambs (Imuluil 8mm is

Acs‘up —  il‘ lherc  kll'C  I’c’rseplmnv

l‘L‘ildt‘M “111) have nm or been

given  their ulna/inf; «in (2111'

products. me hope  thnl  our

~(lt'slillzltion shoppcrs‘ will now

ulwi11('lll(l('_\c\()p(il  i\  \\hcl‘('

'l‘hC French Hullsc mod to be).

us  \wll  as ()IIICI' delights s'm'h us

l’t-ntrc'zlll]  and Hall. Darkroom.

Folk and 'l'htn‘nlxu'k and 1’ 'cl.

0 l1;1\‘('_j11s'l launched 21

new Home Page.  plum'

look m it and [CH Us \t ynu

think  7  (Tilh‘iKnlS gran-HIHV

,VrvvvV' V\

‘W"‘ WV \(\/\f‘f‘\/N¥  __ ,

rewind. l’lcuac ills!) loll m  \xlml

)0“lhillkuhnlll()ll]'\(J(‘i£ll111(‘(1i;l

pugcx.  \\'0111(l)'01l  like m [0 pml

more.  illl(l  MN)  “11211  kind  ()I'

thing? And please  don't  lm‘g’cl to

100k Lll  ()lll‘ l’osl,  lAclIm' uml

Forum  \\hi(h  appear (Jail).

lku‘lnigluly and monthly

(-xr ulllunm‘s hunks  :n'c:

Greengalos  In [{(1 Sllcl‘l‘i”

Mill :1 pl‘cliu‘c by Juliet  (hmliucr.

(Wt are \‘cn \()1']'}'[l12ll lhc  Iillt‘ ix

m annoyingly similar to Greenery

Strcel  and  Greenbmzks  but maybe

some good shorthand \vniun  \\iH

()(Clll'l()ll\)1IIIUHilltliUll

\ 'K 5‘ 7%V‘ .(JV yl')‘ «,1 L(

\\' 1"(‘(f’r"",/:l ’ .1.-

I  ') 5147141.,“ (. [[4 .1 1 Q  "  If

a. ., 4,4.«1 (5/ J ‘, m,
’~ ” mu 1 If Cm, .n.

/3 a  I‘ I  .‘ ,  "  / , w/,  .  ~  '  ‘/. .  ‘h

CA,“ t/M'H’x 1' 7‘7"”(1/ 1)!e I  L'L{((‘ =  1‘ ’W  WM'VLA)  w  (My /{oz.  1».

nbfiflLMJ .  DC, LIX“

v1/1h( (714’y’itq/ ““1“-

\- 1” ,

(IN/n  Q/(/ .\'r ”WW/NW!  PM  by

jm‘quelinc Momil—Xmm; 2m

cxlluumlinzm .\u}_{u\l  [SH-I  dim};

plm \mm- pml-um' 05511) \ulmul

('Ililtll‘cn in Europe. uml  pllolm  In

’l'hél‘i-w Bonny). which we \lmll

ml]  Maman, whal  are we  called

now?;  and  Gardeners” Choice.  21

19381x>0kzlboul gardening will]

illuslmliuns1)}‘(Ill2ll‘lcs Mulumvy

21ml lively” Dunbar. publishul

1"l m (ninddc  \x'nh  (his

nlllumn's  liwlyn  Dunlnll' exhib-

ition zll (II1i(‘lw\l(-I'. ()n [his pugv:

hm nl’hc-l‘ letters In the young

junu (lnn‘ingmn. lilkvn from  M).

(SH—4 ()I\(.ill (ll;11‘kc\ biugrzlpln‘.
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EVENTS
ht Hm cu'nl ul’thc  \ln'ing is

at 7.9.1» on  Tuesday May 12!}!

when  \iufln  l’muumun \xill giu' a

talk a! Bnl'ncllx  Bonkxlmp.

\\';1(111111'sl, 1‘1. Susscx: ~I’crscplmm-

Honky 'l'ht' Hm Hilton \i-ul'x‘.

On  Tuesday May I9lh  t’

Howlisl  R;l('ll(‘l  Billinglnn

\\ill 1.11a  :1 l’crscplmm‘ Lum'll

hum [2.3072330 in [lu- \lml)

ulmul llu' I’CI‘NL‘IJIIOIH‘ “Him“  01'

\\'\\‘l(William  — an  Englishman.

Wilfred  and  Eileen.  The  Happy

Tree) and 1161‘ mm new  now-I

(i/m)’: ,[ Slur} 11/ (MN/pull.

Tlu'rc  ix 2m  L'\hil)ili(m  nl' lil‘it

Rm  iliuus  “ulcrculwurs :11 [he

Dulwirll  l’i('l1l11*(filllc1'}'until

August .‘Hsl. lo u-Iclnulc this llu'

('lll‘éllUI‘.‘llllll(‘> R11>s<'ll,\\ill giw

an illusn'uM-(l lulk on  Ravilious’s

Life and  Works  :11 :1 l’crwplmnt-

Lunvh on Thursday/mic 41h hum

liMFKhU in the 5110').

On  Fridayjune  5th ll1(‘1'(‘\\'i“

ho 21 I’vl'wplmnc vu-nl ;1\

part ()l'lllc new l)('1'l)}' Literary

I‘k‘xliull  7  il  will  l;1kc])l.’1('c;ll  lllC

(Culhull'nl Quarter  Hon-l  whcn u

t’ll'lllll rm \x'ill lx- wrwd.  lht‘l'L‘

\sill  he 2l lnIL (' I  he el l-‘iiiccn

Yuu's') 31ml :1 wlu'liun nl'mn‘

lxmkx  will  be  for  \alc.

On  VVednesdayjuno 10111  :11 u

Luml] I’mm [233072.230

A\nn<- Hun‘vy.  lili/q-lll  ('4):m

21I1(l(lh;1rlnll<- Harvey pvl‘lhrm

11*;1<lil1g\<>l'\\'\\'l lmcll') ulllctl

'SL‘;11'\‘L1[)()11 \l\' Hml'l'. llil\('(l  m1

lllt‘ l)(mk0['lll(-\nm(' l];l111(‘.ylill('

pmgl'mnmc 1m» lxw‘n ])1'('\‘i<)l1,sl)‘

pcl‘lm‘mcd :11 the \ulimml

'l‘lu-nnx‘. Ihv Imperial War

Mmmlm.  21ml  llu- (ItIt-nhum

I’csliml and ln‘ondulxl on BM)

li0  1.  Ri('ll;ll'(l I’llrxu-nhcim

Iinkx  lhv [)ncll'}.  (liul'icx  &  Ivllvl‘s

\\ilh  musiv  ()Hhc \Hll‘ )‘curx.

 

'  '  '  .  :O.
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Dznxlisll Rclwl‘lun  (lmnpum

ix lu‘l’lhl'lning 1110 play ()I.

Because  of the  Lockwoods  lwnvt'vn

Hill] and BUIIIIIllllt‘. \\'(';I1'c

Illinking'nf‘g‘vllingul):1gmupnl‘

l’t'l‘>(‘l)hl)llc  rmdcn  I() go It)

l)‘.1\\'li\l1  in  onlvr  10 we :1 mutim‘t'

ul'lhc  pimp please ringr llu' ()Hit'c

il'ynl  :1l‘(‘il]1(‘l‘C\[C(l.

On  Wednesdayjuly 1st at 5

o'clnck at liylkn’tls (lalk‘ in

Hull,  Norfolk. \x‘c zn‘v (‘clvlnming

[lu' publiullion ()l’llunc Ilt'l'\'(')'.\

Vain  Shadow,  l"I‘scl)lmnc Book

No.  112.  [(11Lind/urnglussnl~

\\‘ill(‘ will  he svnml  ‘.1l  3.  [he]?  will

he ;I <[Ilcsli()n—ql—nnmvcr with

junc Ilm'u') and  Nimlu Bummzm

and  then 21H3n1‘lm'kn light

\ll[)l)(‘l' \\ill  be svl'u'd. The mom

will linixh  Al  7  (w lhul :lnyunc

who  nculs  [0 am mlrh the 7.50

1min  I'mm  Sllt'ringhmn It)

a'wich  and [hen l.i\'crpu<)l51)

or ()lk'mn'w Bylimls is 2111

cut-Hum  l)(‘d—ull(l~l)1'czlkli1>l  plan":

and  [host  1101 in 21 rush  Illiglll  like

m  Mu) ()11101'<lcsscl‘l.

On  Thursdayjuly 9th \w  shall

alum the excellent  and

(lil‘l‘u'llh—nkg'cI-huld-UI‘film ()I'

Into  the  Whirlwind  slurringfir [€111i

Waist)“. 'I'hix vu‘nl  will  he in [11v

5110') from (378. wim- and

sumhx‘ithcx‘ will he  sL'I‘vcd.

On  Tuesday September 22nd

[he (m‘ncrx ol' Roppclcgh'x

near  Ilmlclnmu  Mollie  l’unlcr—

l)<)\\‘nc\'s  [Urmcr home.  1121\1'

kindl) im'ilcd us In :1 lum'h  I’mm

1230—2330 to celebrate lllt‘

publiullion  ()t’London  War  Notes.

An 11(101' \\ill I'L’&l(l om' ol' IllL'

picu‘s :lnd. us is  lmditionul.  \w

slmll\\';llk1l1mugh [he gunk-11m

\‘ixil Mulliv‘s “Tilingr hut.

Tu hunk lkn‘ all ('vcnlx (extol)!

May 1211])  plulsc  It‘l('1)ll()llt‘

lllt’ ()Hiu‘; IIIL‘ (ml ix £20.

l’rm/m/  I!) [/u' Lawn/hum I’n'm. Lawn/lull]. SIM/UN:  (IUIU  WIN

1/ MW haw  /m/w/  In m/mmw/w/gr' umn'l/HH}; //III/ rI/I/mm  m  [/21' I’r'Iw/I/mm' lhmmur/l/y [)lmw  /1'/  m  hump.
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